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Curriculum Comm ittee Hea.d
Tbe Eucutlve CouncU of the
AISoelaUoo

lut

}fonday voted to cbanp the status

of

the

ottlee

bead of the

of

to

a

wide eleeUoos. The eha.lrman

Jla.S

Curriculum

Committee

poeiUon determined by campus·

previously

been

elected by

members of the C�mlttee.

the

_

Followlna the basic dec11llon to
the

c::hange

election procedure,

related

three

measures

were

adopted. They placed the election
withln this year's Dlnntr System,

and made spec::lal provision for the
adjustment th1J: nrst yeu.
C o ne.rlll n r

ot U.

queStion, tbat

the

primary

electoral base

of the oUlee,o...oplntonexpressed
wu that the Committee mem
bers are best qua..Llfted to chose
their

ebalrman.

However,

the

w1D.nln& argument 8tated that since

year.

ottlce untU t be e nd o f t h e semester,

but will serve lntormalty on the

wltb

questions

In this way the current program,

Monday's

was that the d1scussion help clarlty

the

current

lIsues

curriculum,

Committee.

tbe

DtDntr System

proacb wu decided

ap.

upoD, Under

(rid voted that it be efleetJve thia
year. Whlle acknowledctnc the un
desirable bute. it sUll considered

speed

thJI

to

prefenbla

the

alternative of �meot untJI
out year. To

the cbanp, a

wu --placed

help ta c lHhte

QeCial quaUtlcatlOD

UJ)OD tbe procedure
wW be 1.0 effect ODly this

wblcb

meettnc, so at adjourn-

Academy,

conscious Individual. HewllIspeak

American Freedom or Residence

Union Theological Seminary, New

has not yet been announced.

47. In

BA

on May 30, 1965, on a topic which

the CIA for three years, 1950�53.

should be enlarged to metuda Hall

fectionately II:oown II KItty,

has

been named Bryn Mawr'sentryfor
the

Best·Dressed-Glrl�on�Cam

pus contest 01 GlaJDour "&gulne,

affectionately Imown IlS Glamour�

S'nal a'rUh

To.�Evaluate Hell Wi
J e.k

Representatives

or the freshman

and sophomore classes met Mo�
day

night to evaluate the tradlUon

ot HellWeek.,MaryDe1aney, sopho

InstanCe In which a freshman In

volved In the class show found It
dllOcult to partiCipate.
MERION

...

e!pressed

...

divided

more class president, and cynthJ.a

opinions, noting that the activities

that no decisive cba.nps were ef..

dWn't live proper conslderaUon to

teeted altbollgb It was voted lb&t tbI
tradlUoo

with

eootJooe

the claBses involVed.

Dorm representaUves from both
their

presslons of Hell Week u
rtw;elved tn the 1Dd.lvidual
DENSIGH

studenta

Ume-consumlgg

too

and

IDdtvldual students. The students

eertaJ.a· concluded however, that Hell Week

revlSlOD& to be COO81dered later by

Cluse8 d e s c r i b e d

were

1m..
wu

It
balls.

cave

a

fav0nl.?� report, noUnc only one

wu ..nerally well accepted In the

ball but felt

that It should be less

pa.tntul in the f\.Jture.

PEMBR�EAST approved the

custom

but

sUIPsted

lbat

freshman be elven a more deflnlte

Idea 01. wbat .1,5 espected of them.
They acreed with Merton that ln-

(Continued on page

6)

as a political Intern In Washington

ned

summer.

Interested

In

government and International re

lations, she plans to join the Peace

Corps In Africa upon graduation.

On tile basrial poomgraphS and

essays,

Me",be,., of theChorul who will b. SMn in Euripecle.' HIPPOLY.
TUS include, left to right: Dione Stein, '68; Barbaro Oppenheim,
chorus leoder; SUlon Posle y ,
Gnd Ann Bradley, '66.

'68,

'67,

BMC, Princeton to Produce
Cla s s ic Version of Hi ppolytu5
Prosopon, the Classlca! Drama

Society Of Princeton University,
and Bryn Mawr COllege will pre

sent the HIPPOLYTUS of £url:'

pldes· In Greek, under the direc

tion of Cynthia Pardlner '83, Sun.

close to the productions In ancient

Oortenne Low, Diane Stein, SUsan

value to the audience, should be as
Greece as possible.

In order that the non-classicists

In the audience may stili under
stand

the play, detailed notes on

the plot 01 HIPPOLYTUS have been

Is as (ollows: Hlp

01 Theseus and the

Artemis

which

and

has

exclude

taken

aSSOCiation

angered at Hlppolytus for neglect

love and beauty, who has become

Ing her, plans tO pWllsh him through

Phaedra,

Preterrlnl simplicity In dress,

Hlppolytus

fied with soft and feminine upeets,
trends,

leaves

but rather than

following them to the rule.

she

an

eye towardworkin&

a note statipg,falsely, that

wOWlded In a charlot accident and

II
opposite looklnl from her.

animal wlib

her.

Troezen. Hlppolytus Is mortally

. • •

history major,

rejects

polytus, who Is then banished from

KJUy's fashion Ideal is Audrey
He"oor n and her uGlvencbl high
altboughl' m completely
fashioo·
prospective

who

his father Poseidon to curse Hlp�

own "tailored" type.

A

of'

... Htppolytus has r ape d her. Theseus
hears or the rtot� and appeals to

interprets them according to her

KJtty Is a (cr.... tawny) political

child-bride

Phaedra then commits suicide, and

as her best style.�hekeepsup ... lth
fashion

the

TheseUS. Phaedra {ails lnlovewUh

Kitty rinds lhe tailored look, modi

IMe's Best Dre"H. lCitty Elli., poses for her fans in

a

dorm

Anne

l..ovl"n;

Mes

sericer, Curt Clay;-Chorus Leader,
The

chorus consists

or Rolly

Grafstrom', Christiana Bierman,

Pasley,

Williams,

Bradley,

Anne

Toby

Hilary Hosmer, Ryna

APp l e t on,

Susan

Sc:arpelU,

Josephine Gomez, Ruth Barth and
Emily Agnew.
Hunte"rs

will

be

Armstead

Bartlett, Russ MUler, Curt Clay

Mabel Lan" Rlcbmond Latti
more and the Cla.ssleJ: Department •

or PrinCeton art adv18lnc. Carol

Cain

and

Anne

Lov(fl"en

are

costum1nc

re

handLIne production, while Katie
Roy and Marlse Roue wUl direct
make-up

and

specttvely.
Pilar

RJehard$on

and Margie

Aronson are In cbargeofpubUcUy,

and Cabbs Denton,t>uslness.

IMemorial

Fund

I

Contributions to the Ilbrary book '

fund"ln memory of Kathy Kurnlck

and Judy Palmer may be made

during lhe next two weeks. Sopho
more President Mary Delaney em

phasizes that these donations are

purely voluntuy. They can be made

Is brought to the palace to die.

either by cash or check (Checks

to

Class 01 196') and Itven to sopbo

Artemis

Smoker.

GardIner; Aphrodite, Carol Cain;

openinl of the play and at the end

of the Intermission.

appearances were prime· criteria
\

CynthLa

and John Vla,cttore.

with women. Aphrodite, ,odd ess of

In choosing the wlnoer.

Nurse,

Williams, Sam McGatt, Marshall

goddess

fashion phUosophie. and everyd�

WlllI.a;

addition, a narration of the story

qualltle. as weU as

PhotogeniC

Theaeu8, Btu Janeway; Pbaed.ra,

Phillips, Harriet ThomP6Oll., Vlcld

The story

to judges

ue

POLYTUS, to be of the greatest

polytus, son

a!tertlOOl\.

cut

WoodruU;

Barbara Oppenheim.

bers of ProsopM felt that HIP

vows

themsel.....

Wedneaday

the

Paul

original Greek because the mem

The play Is being given In the

t n EncUsh will be liven at the

Rhoads,

of

Arteml.,

contestants, lncludlng KItty, to be
In a future issue.

Members

H l p p o l y t us,

Tickets: $1.25, general admission.

Theatre, Princeton, New Jersey.

a dded to the program leaflets. In

photolraphed

"

Dlana

judges at Glamour will

choose ten girls from nationwide

Hlppolytus. The play ends with
Artemis' vow to repay Aphrodite
ror her evil deed at a later date.

Feb. 28th at 3 p.m. In McCarter

at

tea

and his aD In 19�6.

'67, '68 Classes Meet

amazon .Hlppolyta , worships the

a

He receJved his
Yale tn 1949,

from

On the national scale, Reverend

was one of ten contestants wbel
presented

•

Valley

1949-5D.

degree

Collin's endeavors also Included

mar·

KIlty, a freshmu in

YQrk,

addll1on, he received the

Connecticut

SchOOl of Music, 1942-4S�

Yale

Fund, and serving with AUS,1943�

at AndOver

work as a minister, he servedwllh

Kitty Ellis Na med 'Best-D ressed'
In 'Gla mo urma g C a mpus C onte�t
' SauUes Ellls, af
Katherine de

on Operation Crossroads Africa,

educated

Andover, Mass., 1942;

uated 10 1942, for one year. He

be elevated to be a maJororpnlza-

representatives.

He was

also servedas chaplain toWllliams

College for a year. Prior to his

lion and whether Its membership

of the President's Advisory Coun

became acting chaplain at Phll-

be deferred unUl next week. These

are whether the Committee shouk!

aDI1 thus define the'
Will, tradiUons cbalrman, saJd
coat. 01. tbII student

present
Qoce

coocerftlnr

next year.

ment Uwas voted tbat two quesUons

tbroulh such election.

the council'. lDteDf:ioo

cil on the Peace Corps, working

laureate Speaker, the Senior Class
. has chosen a versatile, socially

Ups Academy, fromwhlchhe grad-

election in the Dtnoer System, the

cUlcally,

award (or Americanism.

Time was extremely limited at

of

uetulDe.. otwhtebbubeeDestab
ltsbed through lone practice. Sp&oo

servlne on the Board of Directors

as their Bacca-

Presbyterian Church in 1956, he

..tODd meuure placed this

Tbe

In selecting Reverend William

Sloane Coffin Jr.

the e.lisUng system and formulate

an enectlve plan for

25 C... ..

'S e nio rs S elect Willia m S . C offin
As 1965 Baccala urea te 'Spea ker

headed by Margie Aronson, wUl be
Reverend Coffin is presently
carried on without interru ption to-chaplarn at Yale University,
apost
its conclusion, and the new cha.1rwhich he has occupied since 1958.
man wlll be able to both observe
OrdaJned to the ministry of the

curriculum, they sbould be directly

consulted

at lba d.1acretion of the

present chairman.

the wbole student body La inevitablY

concerned

AltboU&b a new bead will be
in Marcb, she will not take

elected

Committee

OrynM __ Col1e .... 1965

rs; TNet"N ot

u

C a m p us Elections to Include

UDdergraduate

26, 1�65

Theseus

appears

and

henceforth,

will

to

reproach

announce that

maidens

of Troezen

cut their hatr In honor of

should

be" made payable to the

more hall reps or to Liz Fnted

man In Denbtch.

..

P... Tw.

•tI

'THE COLLEGE NEWS

__... Itrin II.. .._....� _y ....'" .. aftJ .....
•.&. under
....... . ..eMd d......ttn .t lh. BJTn ....,.. Pa. Po.t ortlc
Gte Act of IIara J. 1m. A.PPUca Uoo lor neall'), at tha Br),. Mawr, ra ro.t
.
or.a. ....
. ��Second CI ... POI'aae paid ac Brya Mawr. P ..
.....

,UI -

I'

p."

.OITO••AL aO"_D

.
...�"'.., ....-- -.--__• "._ .._............._ ....M _
••••_
Lvnn e Ladll:enblC'h,
.� I..lter .".__"". ... ..".._. . . . . . ....._......_...... .. ...... ..... _ ........... Kartn Durbin,
'.ltor ...__.......__ .-... _, ... .__.." .-.,_" .... . ..._.....___...................,.. Pam Bllrald,
C
• It..- _, __...._._.. to" •.••. _.... _................... ............................ N.nettr Ifolben,
�"II ,.It.r ,__.........:__ ................................_ .. . _...:.......__._;, leanne La Sa'a,
M'.�I .''''' a,
.. . . ..,,_ ......,_.. . . ....M.. .
.
..___... _
Laura Knl,man,
C�tl", ......,. _.._ _'_'" ... ,,_ Anne Lo..., rtn. 'II. ind Eeln. Pertlna,
a� �" ::J ........__ . . . ._ .,......, J.nle T.ylor, .. and N50nC'y Gel.t,
•·
....'r...... . ClrcUllt'" Min.,. ......._.____........_. _....... tllen Simonoff,

"' :':2:
:

,

,

(

....DITO

AL .004.0

'II
'641
'67
'GIl
'81
'87
'&e
'Ie
'1J7

....... l11nl W50lton, 'M. Supnn. Fedunolll. '87, Klfen Kobler,
·n. lIarlIyn WillI•.,..., '87. Kit 8.kllt. 'III. Llurl. Oeutxh, 'II Ginny Gerh.rt,
.
P.,.Iul.r, ...,
.... �. H.hn, '61, Robin Johnton, '11, ....ry LUlie, '88. Olrlene
II.,. Ikoon. W, Roberta Snllth, '81, PIli' Thom.., .......rd. Younl. 'II,

PU.,. atthard_
Carol

.
Oh"Wn

... .......,.

ArolUOll, ... ...",. WUhr, 'II

children and you will
.

saga ol a cunni", dear

sea urchin,
who was lost yesterda.Y twlIt four
and flve
ever
alive?)

(did

a sea urchin return

ml,shelved, -- alas. alack
in th. Ubrary stacks.
a search party 01 four or flve.
turned o'er many a dusty arcbtve
bot despite their aearch1nl.
no sea urcblne.

Tbe openlrC

Of elecUon aeuon

party

turos,

but naucht can be found on
derma,
•

1903),

alWQ"S brlrcs the lane of campu.

lDdUference to t.be fore. Undercrad and Self GoY are mandatory elections,
but .be rema1n1nC eon.ests are left to the discretion and intereat 01 the
TOten.

WlUI the addition of Curriculum CommIttee Chairman to the roster

of elect.d otflcen, the UlNal plea tor careful Investtcatlon and con
aidtnd Hleet10n take. on n.w Importance. This sudden innovation put.
the commlttH's poaltlon In nUl, and the new head will to a larce dqree

.....,. U. future atandlnc.

and then on. dauntless member of

lbe croup,

...... e&mpu .lec:tlooa are remarkable for at leut 001 upeet:
Tb1a ,..
•• atacuI&r puett, 01 eath\llJUtie candidates. 01 tbI eJcht orpnlsaUoos
IDoluded, oal, Uodercrad IILDCI AI.11aDc:e maoaced to entice mort tbaD two
Mndtcht:e., ADd Iatertalth was able to eerapf up only one pre.JdenUal
DOmlDM. Tbt otbel"l at .... Proved equallypopular(or unpopu lar) -- all
suy
!lft ba.. two uocUM", OD tblalate. Noorp.nllatlon found It nec••
to bold • primary; tblre Ilmply W'Il'e DO more stude... nominated who
wen wi1llDI to nan.
�rbapI tIlIt problem llMlntbloomlNtlDlProcec:Iu.n. W.... tbe wrOOC

I*IPII DOIDIMt:ed? Wen tben � l'" candldet.l, who would bave
doae a JOOd Job If ••ted, but who were Diver dven the opportunlty to
nm? Or �rbl.pe the probl.m 11 almply the old ODe of camp.&l apathy. We
an • emall commwdt)', but w. are mt THAT small. CertaJJlly tben
... be mOnl tbu 11 people 10 a student body of 850 who would accept
.....'bWt)' of • campu otnce.
tbe r

'I'M .lectloo 10 1B1cb the lUmber of c.amklatu 11 moM d1pppolntl.Di
18 u.t tor eba1r1'lWl of tbe Curr1c:u1um CommlttH. For two w..1ta tbe
CC\IIItrowerry,..... owrwbetber to mab lbeol1lc•• campua-ellCtecl oae.
U"'pad IUeecl tbe rellOlutloo primar111 becau_ it was fltlt tbat the
1r'OI1I; of tbe Com mJltM CODeened every "al, aDd beeauae the aIma
of tile Com mittee 0MCl to be more preclMl)' detlaed. on. becutl.,.
the

the

"ahal" crlid she "SEE URCHINI"
ber companion,
r.pUed
ALSO URCHIN"

"SEE

aleuth1ly,

applebee

�'"

cUDaar

.y8tem

wben oomlntlUOQI ciNed. bowe"er, 001)' two Rudeau ICf'Hd to run
for tbe otftc•• It ...ma unfortunate \bat more people .... DOt an:doua to
tab aD acUve part 1n ree.baptAc the COf!UDlttM or 10 .�lor1Dc lbe
poMlblllU.. afforded by the DeW .1eet.1co .,....m.

Beatles, Unitel

It seema a pity that more stu
dent. aod facult)' members did not
att.Dd tbe very

Miaa of ClaudlD de Sermisy, 18th

queatiODll

-=

.
part, "MOlt
Am.rlcana areuedto th1nklne tbat
tbe Uoited statt. 8tand.l lor free
dom, damocracy, aDd peace - and
tbat If the Un1ted state. pt. In
volved 10 a for.liD war It II

DOt

nal1Se

........ 01 PlI'f1or; ''Twist
w.t:" wtU. "Papw Lo\Je" le a. .... reml
... IIKIat" .. tortluiPt J'MbIe..rouIIII. aDd "II I Bad a. Hammer"
01' .t.. . ....... tD eM perea. 101' ...... (TbIl Lut ..ac, .. Jut
DDIIoed, " . ..... hill ud ....., ....... ADcItber eal11JII � fOU,
"'a .a
.,(11)
-All 0lIl' .....,
....
..,. _CoI
•

tbat We II DDt the

caM

1n Viet Nam. Now tbal ". bave
tbe fact., we baWl DO boDorabie
cbo1cl but to lDa1at 00 lmmed1ate
wttbcln.wal 01 Amefteu t.roopa
aDd aD .DIt 01 all m1l1tarJ aJd
to tbe SaJcoa rov.f'DlDlat." TbI
leaOeta alao etated tbat U.S. w1tb
lira.... would .... _Ie
"pDU.lDl DqOIlatkJm••• , u ella
t1Dct from manlpaJation b, out
.ide powera.u
TbI dilDOMtnt1oD ... .�
..red bJ tbe CommJttee lor NoD
'fioIeDl AetIoD, Peacemaker., aDI
FrJeade Peeee Com llllt.tH �
fltuor WlWam Da�olHa."...
lord ... COOI'd.lnator ortbe demoo-

......

ReactIou to tbe cII�OD

raapd from "I'm with you ODe
buodnd pe� to "wbat....
'OU, aome t1Dd 01 Com m.lM'l"
A eouater demOGllratloo...
orpnt..., b, .... Yoaac A...rt-·
caM For JPrMdcaa. 'I'M YA7 tlrst
marcbId from Cit, Ball to lI:IdepeDdeDCe Ha.ll. &ad su-d out
IM"...DortI.DC people to fIcbt
ComlDUldlm "iD tbt aptrtt ot
''M,'' aDd lID 'fl n d •• 01 CommuD1et Importe (II, U. Local BuI..... Se ...." n.o ebout lort,

yet

bMD
, but alp
eebedWed lor U. ....
up ........,. ,... circulated In
Germaa c__�
Rule. of tbt bou.ee requ.tn .....
of tba YOUIII' Amertcaaa tJr FJ'M..
deate to � German In tIlIt
dom, moat 01 tbamJDlddle __,
aDCI
Batte
a
at
oo
room
n
01
eomm
• pIctet U. ..:r:t to tbe
all meals. Ezcept lor MODda., DICIIt. formed
wttbdnnral from
advoc.tlnc
ODe
clJ.DoIr all meala are .... .. tbe

Good Reft...... we sbould Ilk. to sutmlt fw'tbIr. proof tbat the
G� CeDter wbere twotu...
a.ue. are ladled eommuntat ....... With a .....r Darned lADDoa,
... could tile belp btl be? Obrioul)' tbeir ''Yeah Yeah Yeah" theme an rwerwd � BItt..
tDI 18 _ned
"""" IlICIIt cIltr
18 bI'alInrublIII aImed at produc.lDc • pDeration 01 ,..-meQ; tbetr lOY.'
at tbe ...... aDd fac:ultJ memba,..
oI·'jelly..,*".." certain.J.1 ImpU•• tbIt the atate8bou.ldmold the miDdl
.
a re � m:MIIcI.
oldaUdr-.
8Ittea Baue accomaaodl'" 14
•• If
are blu:pbtm, apIut apItaDdinI eapUallat
"A Hard DaJ'e �" oo..'t eacIte .... proIetartM, uEIPl DIl. a

tn

prla ud"i:"'wardeIl. 'ftIere an

tIlree alaflllrooma aD1 ODe trJ.prIe,
wIllle eM nrna'nder are donb....
ThI, EIH:..... I . .. . . f ft..
COLL!G! H!WS I. 41.,,1.
� ..... to the enth.
c..,.• • a a . ... c.....
.,. ....., CI_••lty.

I, for one. bearUly cammeoct the
chance. Why should we ... OW'
otflclal rrade. at all? Barah Law
reoc.e rtr.. doD't.
Brya Ml.wNr, after
Deaoery .... could
at least u
indeed
aatisfactory
card u the
administration eventually MDds
ber I..D late Feb ruary or8artyJuly.
My lut: e&am wu Janua.ry 14 (a
senior qu.J.z), and I knew my crades
two day. latII r. The reapoue of
variou cradUa.te aeboo.. to my
n1nety-tb..rH &venca was. molt.

.DCOUractnc.

I move a vote

...

oIlhanke to tbe

powers that be, tocetber wUh tile
propoeal that tbey never _ad out
Cradea at an. We bay. llqd tor

on the aide 01 tbI people. It baa
thr.. weelta, OJ' four -.kI, or
takeo Americana a lone Ume to.
ft"e WHIts, w ithout tbem, &ad the

WlU Serv.

...,.

by the Viet Nam

Tbly also Ald.

T.I for
.

ra1aed

......

BatteD Boue 11 �.
tau lor' 1b_.1 1rIte.....
,.steeI 1D UrlnC In German Bou8I

.Aad tbelr ......

movlnC and beauU

ful performance of. the Re:tutem

•rt. of

Dear ReY. DDId N�l,
God bl... JOU for lrJ1IIC to aft OU' Chrtst1aD npubUe lrom tboM
• • Y.', we terM tbat tbe)' are Put at the "CommWdat
BoIabeftk Bntle
Ie Plan." otwtouIJ, " you ha.. polDted out In ,our eroa.
....r.. ....
c:ouatry pUer lm.,., their 12 be.... per ra..lDut. are 'l"dlroo.1aed with
aD Infant', beart to product • bJPDOllc .tate aDd VOILlI -- rewluUOll.
a.t ,... t.bouIb we walt In the all., berewtth, .. aballlear DO evtl,
*»r JOU. .... wttb us.

,

Requiem

For the ..� weekend In aue
ceSSion, Bryn Mawr atudeDll par
tlc1pa.ted In demoutntlool pro
teaUnc Amedean polle, in con
tlnutnc the war lo Viet Nam.

Batt.n

•

Thanks?

Ph iladelph ia, Washington
Sites For Studen t Protests

On Saturday aAef"DOOll, about
UIO people auembled In ceotral
PblladelPbla for ••llent vtaU aDd
llt..ln, EleveDdem·ooetratore, DODI
01 lbem from Bryn Mawr, sat tor
lOW' hour. 00 the paveme. 10 troat
01 tbe entraDce to lbe armed foree.
recruWac c e ater near CItJ Hall.
The ceater wu c loeed lor tile
da, because ollbe demoutratloa..
The otbIr demoostntor. Itood
.1le1lll, or pleketed oa tbI otber
l1de � tbI etreIt...rrouaded by
police barricadee. Tbt, earrlld
atpa 1&1iDI' IfEDti World War
nI," aDd "People of Viet Ham
Need Peace."
OIlIer .,uU.__ out
lIIalIIta 1a tbe IU'8L n. _nets
espla1ned tile pIlf'pOeI 01 Ute .&t
In u an A»PMl to �vtI
..rne. mea. to oo
..ider tbe moral

crouP

of strcera and players pre..nted
The ACeot: declsloa to elevate 10 the ftead.q Room 01tbe Library
tbe Currk:ulum Commlttee to the � on thI. put 910day at noon, in
status: 01 a Blr Five Orp.n1zat1oo memory of the two Bryn Mawr
La not QIlly commendable, but aUG atudenu killed in an automobUe
1 m p e r a tl v e . The CUrriculum
accident over Midyears Vacatloo.
Committee Deeeaaarlly involves
It is to be boped that the croup
every member of the student body.
can be persuaded to clve thJsllain
and U prope!ly constJtuted, could
in the same �. The combJna
serve as an effective liaison
Uon of volcea and instrument. had
between student. and taeulty. We
an ethereal quallty, and the whole
feel that the CUrriculum Comperformance was a ,.m of Cood
mUte. 'ho uld not be relegated
taste. real ffellne and carefUl
to the position 01 a aouDdlnc board,
scholarship. Let', hope for wider
but .hould be active 10 10Jttatinc
publlcity and a larcer 'audience
refor n:t . If the Committee La to
next tlmel
remalil In Its present nebulous
Carollne M. Cunnin&bam
state, it can never bave tbe
requta lte IMentsuppori orfaeulty
respect.
. What we need I. an orpnJzatloo To the Edltor:
Tbe college seem. toha"e adop
throop wbleb w. can reaHze our
ted, over the put. two year., a DeW
part In l.bt Itudenl:-taculty efforts
re laxed attitude to the a routine
to eont:lnually improve the level of
of the academiC We -
drudpriee
tbe curriculum, Tbe �y of
nama and endrea. Wltb tbe lela
the school demands tbls chaJ?l8.
urel1 PDlttnc 01 e.am schedules
Jane Berean, '68
and report carda, it now ...ma .. 1f
Susan Burkhardt , '66
Dlltber really .xIMed, • de1JCbtfU.l
C1.a.udla Ma.ncum. '87
cbanffe from PnlVloul y.ar. when
SaDCIra Shapiro, '88
we knew : r u::un aebedule. �m
the last week In November aodour
rradea fl'om !en"day.after our lut
.Xam. The rea.l1ty was almo.ft tlQ
To the EdItor:
bearable.

by Edna P.,kins

Something's Wrong

80Ud boped tIrIIt.. eleeUoo 01 the eba1J1D1.D thr'ouP
would prod,1I cbeuuiOO of both tbaM polDtl.

sc.a.nnlrc

the londQ.n Urnes with an air 01
Iloom,

.
l tabed In thI. llaue, and C....rallnqulry.

A ,ear'. campus COY8rnment and acUvities wlll be determined by
the.. electJoos. Tb., merit the investment c£tbe short Ume it takea to
create Wormed and intereateel "oters.

upon

pertodtcal room, discovered a.
famlllar sploy f1&ure peru.lnc

Before the deluce d. ballots descends, we Uk sJUlIents to acquaint
tbemMlv.. with the candidate. throUCb dinner system, platforms pub

•

ee.b1no

except a memoir by a certain ur
chin, c
(who ran for rn,¥or of trenton 10

... By the People?

G11I Bunahaft and her

To the Editor:

at last to the card catalogue our

opinion. exp,e.. ed In COLLEGE HEWS editorial. do not nec·
e..a,lIy ,ep'e. ...t the vie.... af th. enti,e editorial boa,d.

eomposer, whlcb

century F

0, Ulten m,

26, 1965

Letters To the Editor
rench
Support
able

applebee

......
·the Ad

.'

F . ..... ry

COLLEGE HEWS

.

VIM Na.m. one, carr1ecl....
-JIIIc "W. eupporiRaid8ooHorth
Viet Ham" aDd "Plak Col.lqu;
Tura Out Yellow RadI.·· With the
bel» of u.ctrODlc equJpment. aDd
......... CODCeaAed bIb1ad their
p6cIIet ....,.. U.' ..... ··A ...rlu
� BeautIftal" aDd other patrloUc

......

'I"banI ...... DO lDcldeDU am

DO ar.....

pro.-.cI by

either

da�

a. dill ...." ...,.raJ. Brya
Mawr ud Ba,.rfDrd stude. par
tie""" ... . dlmoutratton in
•••, tIJ8 to praiHt Amerlean
_.
-

realIt, would be fr�Uy Jarrtnc
our trqtle ...lblUU•••

to

E. N. G. RatlatlPCly, '8$

P.S. I

ra.Uu tbIt tbell'adel....

dQuHl-. out by DOW, aDd It
Is too late to aboUsb tbem,
bat m, propoa.l Ippllu
ecp.aaIIy to DlIt July or nut
Fobruary.

(All L ....,. ....... E dl I . .
....t be Ii",", _t ,,_.. will
1M withh.ld.pot! req.. ..t -eeL)

NewCoJUe",atUm
Topic of Addreu
Tbe Couerntl.,.
sponsor • lecture by

Club

w1ll

Dr. &.

Jamin Arnold Boae 00 '·Tbe Hew
CODeInatlem"

in

the Common

Room Tburada7, March

j,

at 8:30.
Dr. Boa. II ProI. ...rofPOUtleal EcoDOm1 at W� con...
in CrmordsYllle, Indiana.. wbein
be 8IU'ftd untU last ,..... u DuD

01 til. Coliec-.

•

Dr. Roae la a member d. the
Board of Dlredora 01 tbe FOWlda
HoD for Economic EdIIeaUoo. lDtbe
� be haa bHa VWtlDc ProIe.
aor 01 Economics at tbe Unt,..rat
lJ Of s.o Paulo 1D BruJ..l, aDd lor
....rat ye.n ft8 a .umm.r lee:
turer in the PubUc UUUly bee

uti.,. Procram at tbI UniftraJt,

Of MlehJcan..
-

.,

H . collaborated with J.V. Van

Slckle on an ecooomica te:r:t, INTRODt1tTION TO ECONOMICS,
and has wrUten numerous artJ,des 00 eQOOOmlcs I.Dd blcber edu
catloo In profe.sIonal journals.
He 11 particularlY coocerned with
sucb subjects as th. lndepe ndence
d. eol.lecea from federal aId and
tbe tnadequate "teacber's-collece
trained" t"'ra in hI&b «.bool..
Dr. Roa'e'a dauchter, Marise,
La. aeoJor a.t BrJII Ma1n'
m�rtac ID 1liii01'7
•

•

aod la�
,
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Arts Council Candidates PrQpose
Increased Student Participation
Hilary Hosmer

I bava been allowed only tbree
hulXlred worda to describe wbat I

would do with Arta CouneU nest
year so hanc oaI
First, Af1a cauocll mult do
more to loCre-,e student aware
ness of local cultural oppor
tunities, Let's promote subscrip
tions to the Invaluable WFLN
PhUadelpll1a ",Ide. lAt'a 'distrl·
bute an Art. If Field of Interest"
check U.st to every student. 80
that ahe will be Included on the
maJltnc Usts of local orpn1.za
tiona, I...etrs clrculate more "bow,
when and at what cost" information

about local Institutions lIke the
Barnes Foundation andt be Univer
sity Museum�
Secondly, Arts Council must
strive to brlnc more arttat1c
•
•
activities to the campus. lAt'.
arrance to entertatn more student
,roupe like the Prlncetoncbamber
music quartet, and the Union Col
lep twosome lbat preaented the
ZOO STORY. Let'a really pt
monthly pa1nttnc exhibit s Into
the Roost -- dozens of young
artists woold Ilke the chance to
display their w6rkal Let's con
tinue oor new 111m series on week
day evenings and see 11 we ean

D. K. Howe Plans
To Eltend Current
Interfaith Program
As the president Of the Inter
faUb Association, I would Uk'! to
continue the programs that we
have found successful this year.
strengthen these programs and fol
low any suggestions which would
make the assoclaUon more effec
tive on campus. The primary pur
pose of Interfaith Is to make the
student aware of the activities or

,

OO:r.iihY Knox Howe

her religious organlzatlon in this
area and to help her to estabUsh
contacts with this organization. I
hope to strenctben the area of
church co-ordination and to see
that eve,ry sWdent on campus who
wishes to do so can find and par
ticipate In the religious orcan
Izatlon of her choice. Through
more efflciea l publicity. I hope to
make lnformaUon of the activities
both of the Interfaith Organlzat.lon
and of the religious organlutions
In this area easily accessible to
aU interested.
I would like for our lecture
series for the coming year to con
tinue to represent a wide range of
religions and of topics pertinent
to religion In general, and I hope
that we can sponsor more pro
grams such as Albee 's THE ZOO
STORY which were successful this
year.
The discussion groups that began
this year due to a creat deal of
demand from the students last
year, bave been extremely suc
cesst\ll and I want to encourage all
interested to participate. Another
successfUl Innovation this year
bas been several pro,rams 01 re
ligious choral music to the library
reading room on Sunday mornings.
Thl$ 1 would like to continue and to
.... ce.
make a more rel'liar occurr
In the past we have sponsored
.
several trips into Pb1ladelpbla and
the surrounding area to Mrvl�s
at the Greek Ortbodoz church,
Christ Church in historical Phll
adelpbla, Jewish synago(Ues aad
visits to Father DIvine. I would
llke to see this part ollDterfaitb's
procram ctven more empbaSiS ill
order to cr.ate �re IDd better
understandlD, between stLtdltDls 01
dlfferent laiths.
Finally, I am opH to uy suc
gestlolls whleb the atudeat body
mlgbt. ctYe, lor interfaith u:t.ta
to serw the st�L

Hilary Hos",.,

the electrician or a Haver
lordlan lnto sbowlnCthe IUms at ten
o'e1ock. Let's brlnc .. much
activity
to
the camp,ls
In
September, October, and Novem
ber a s we do later In lbe year.
Thirdly, Arts Council must en
courao more student creativity on
campus. Let's continue to work lor
an art studio coorse tobertvenfor
credit. Let's make sure more
people know of Mr. Janschka's
Sk.lnner Workshops; let's en
courap 1nI'0rmal slncll'llll'ouPi by
provldln& sheet music. Also let'a
make transportatton more readily
avaUable to groupll Uke the Dance
Club, so tbat we can eJ:POrt our
creativity too. Let's really hold
a student art sbow.
FLnally, let's strive to make Arts
Council a cla.-knlt worklnc
organization rather tban the l00ee,
dlll.tanUsb group It ta. The suc
cess of Arts Cauocll to date has:
depended solely upoo tba enormous
enerD of Indlviduala Uke Callie
and Dlaaa. U we hold weekly work
rneet.1ap (welcomlor iDduatrioua:
volunteers as well u elected ball
representatives) In order to
arranp programs, make 001 matl
In, llsts, order and distribute
Uckets, etc. I belleVil Arts CouDcli
can be three Urnes u effective as
U has been In lbe put.
talk

�

Carole Simkin

Today a Santor aaJd to me, "I
!lave not been aware of Arts Council
escept as an organization that
SPODSOTS thlDgS on campu.j" and a
Fresbman said soona.fterwardl, I'I
don" think most Freshmen really
have a COOd lelia of wbat Arts
CouocU's role Is."
Altbougb the reputed 1etharU
that keePS many Bryn Mawrters
from belnC �lIIU'" about
campua: actlvlUes may be partially
respooalble for Wa lack 01.
kDowledp, tbe fact tbat Arts
COUDCU bas DOt really beea a

.... .........

c
...
,

..

probably more of a contrlbutlne
factor.
Until now, Arts CouocllhascOD
centraled primarily on bringing
cultural acUvlties to tbe students tn
lbe form of lecturers ud movies.
and on maklne such activities
avallable to students through
PUbliCity and ticket excbances.
These functions of Arts CouncU
ha"Je, I think, been very eflectlve,
and In ofrerlnc sucb movies as
"Potemkln,1I Dtana has obtained
more campus participation than I
have yet seen In an Arts Council
project.
I think this participation could
be Increased enormoosly, how
ever, wUh Increased student
actlvltes ON CAMPUS. 1 have In
mlDd campus-centered clubs sucb
aa a pbotocrapby club, a record
club, a fllm club, and a poetry
club. 1bese would Include Sryp
Mawr and Haverford students and
hopefully also Interested faculty
members and would 58rve to pro
mote latent student Interest, tolo
crease casual, Informal contact
with Haverford aotHaculty, and to
eive students an opportunity tor
cultural recreation within the Bryn
Mawr community.
Perhaps the Roost could be
turried Into and ali-time art gallery
with show s DOt only of student. work
but possibly ot Pblladelphta or even
New York artists who would elve
talks about their work.
Possibly th.ree triPS a year to
Wuhlneton or New York couk! be
orpnlzed to ctve people who
wouldn't ordinarily do 10 a chance
to co. But campus acUvites should
be empbaa:lzed 11rst.

Self Gov Nomine es Encourag,
More Individual Res ponsibility

Alii. McDowell

My plaUorm does not. Include
major reforms for 196:1. The
alterations to tbe constUuUon made
In 1964 to provide for a chanee\
in the dress rule (last sprlne),
a two o'clock unescorted, drlvtng
permission
lor
the
enUre

_

had always been and were naturlJ
to the society of 8ryn Mawr
College.
We know our rreater freedom
Increases our responsibility and
«If> numtJe r of problems to be
placed on ovrshOUldersas"honor
able" C'itb,ens. In thecom1n&"year,
as the resolutions are furtll.er
tested, Sell Gov must continue
�o act as representattve and Inter
Mediary between the Individual and
the administration and euard
against 180latJon. No student must
ever be Isolated Into. sltu.aUon.
wtlere she leels she has not had an
adequate opportunity to support her
position. Self Gov will try to 81'1coor"e the Individual to rovern
twtrsell responsibly but at thesame
time otfer Itself as a mean. 01
relieving the dUficulUes 01 that
responslbUlty. ThIs Is the ob14a
Uon 01 Sell Gov to the indlYldual
as Us Invaluable supporter.

C.lia Rumsey

•

Self Gov Is not and shOUld not be
a system of arbltrarj rules. It Is
an orranlzaUonal framework whose
guldeUnes are only those esaenUal
to the efficiency of the community.
But Its greatest worth Is as an
educational system which teaches
the value of IndlvtduaUty and the
coordination of that individuality
with the Interests of the com-

Alii. McDow.1I

campus, and permission, ona trlal
baSiS, to have men In the rooms
untU 10 P.M. made the year 1964
revolutionary. The ,overnment
which 10Uow. must rive valor ·to
the revolution by demonstratlnc
stabWty, order I and confidence In
its resolution. In this year m?re
than other years It will be Impor
tant for Seil Gov to represent a
SOlid, unitled organization, not Just
within itself ti.t unified with the
enUre student bodyI Its Ipso facto
members. The new resoluUons
must be carried out as it they

Atwood, McCarty Urge
�xpanded AA Progra m
.
e
Me Lissa McC arty

than a mber. It Is an or,antzation
that can Include Ihe- r.culty ..
On a college campus which Is . equals. AA has a rreat. �al 01
purposely semt-removed from the potential,. and Its activities should
community atJarge,certainoppor- be increased.
tunlU•• and r..U1u•• should be
offered to the student. OrgaDhed
Are you sulferlng rrom anover
sports and recreation provtde a
rellef lrom academics. Apathy Is worked brain? Are you tense, taut,
not totally a question 01 lack 01 wanUn, to do something besides
InlUatlve, and AA is·an organiza study? Try sports. Think you're
tion that has this year and will In not "ath(etlc" eaourh? Think
the future open active posslblUties there's too much pressure? Think
to exhausted minds lootbe' lor re everyone else is too good and too
serious? Elect , me President Jt
laxation.
AA should also fulfUi a social A.� and I'U take some 01 tbe

Lola A twood

C.lio Ru",••y

munlty. ThIs coordination must
ull.Ire the OPtImum reallzation 01
both.
Sell Gov, durin( the last two

years, bas extended the personal
freedom of Us members:tbedress
rule, the blanket two o'ctock: the
c1rlvtng rule. It has allowed and
indeed forced e�b aiel to lorm her
own GOde of ethics. She must
decide the scope 01 personal free
dom which best acknowled(es her
individual needs and those of her
feUows. The Sell Gov sy.tem can
not and will not decide for bel'.
Selt Gov must see that each airt
understands where and how tbe
system enables berto rely OD ber
own judcment. Durtnc freabman
week and lrom tben on ever)' atu
dent must be kept Informed 01 tile.
MeCo", (loft) ••• L.l. A.......
ldeu a n d problems nen tbel
AA COndl......
function In that more aCUYlues, pressure "'r from...Br)'D Mawr artse, beforetbereferendumlenl.
such as the Hanrlord-Bryn Mawr Sports, mep the tun, and addsome AcU.e dlscusa1011 ttLroucb tbe
volleyball games could be arrarced mor•• Sports should be play, DOt COLLEGE NEWS and 011 tbe dorm
ao that the tension' 01 mIxer re.... l would not 0Gl7 ..... Selt GOY
le
work. We bave eooucb 01. th&tl
etra.lnt Is abaem. Basketball,
a better Idea of public opinIoo but
I'd place .mphasl. on the ll,lUr wouJd cause lDdlYiduals to c:on
mixed bocker rames and badmlntoo
sociable) side 01 sports. The ItaDUY reuse.. tbelr relation to
ed
(more
s
..
A
wtloe
are all posslblUtie••
sit
v
ain lortboMwbo take
ie.rem
ar
abtlnc
tbelr acbool.
by tbe IUCcess Of the
ly. I suppo rt joint
Nrlou
.
-�tnc
oot-uawW1Dc
Is
SpecU'lcall" sell-scbeduled_
party, H.Yerlord
aCttylUe. wllb Haverford, Swarib- ams are
to partldl*e and cootribute.
alty, boUIlor lIM
a nee••
� AA mon? Penn? Including afternoon realhatloo 01 tbebooor system and
A .,.er)' reat _all''1
I"�'I
orranI'" . soIIball the principle 01 .tr.. dec1aloo.
La tbe rurther eocouracement 01 YO I.... ,
pme.,
soccer
for autumn SUndays, E
...
.
haaUoo 01 the drh1.rc ud tbe
'tfacWty�atudenl" commurucaUon.
.
bor.. back rldlne ••Utlnr parti.s,
men-lD-tbe-room. nde. will ba••
dorts could be extended beyond
Out.in&
rt to badmlntoa to bike rides aad e.. more
to be made a. ..dad. Sm<*IIIC
tbe tena!s
'
be in Rbow's udErdmanabouJdcome
outln
could
es. The Glm
e moon softbal,l and Club
8atunII.J
open on Sat.urd&J n.lPl to br.ak up
brilon tbe wboI.eampu . ....... DUt
't'OIle)'ball.
rear. Tbe problem 01 prtYIICY aDd
AtbleUc ASIOClaHoo. sbould otr.r !be w.k..eod P'lDd..
A ne.lb" procram wlU. room per..... property wou..Id be lra
0.,..
a ....
rled prb, ram � neDU •
.. UOlll, pta o....r. JWO"d .., tIiIe MtabU"'naHl 01 a
able 011 lbe BI'J'D Mawr eampus. for lola 01. .....
pow
.....
.
pabUc1ty
wW ...... u.t ........ ..,boaaDdem•...-cr
It cu proYlde eotertaIalMllt for
pou,
too
,
c.
do
J'C*I'
peri lor 10.- ftIDd ud optk'NI locka CIa tIiIe
tboae wttb o r wttboul elide• ..,..,....
fltDMa.
"'"
pIIJ
-...
.. a mCX"e laIormal m..u.c pwad

:

,
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HEWS

Less 'Ivory Totvemm" at BMC
More Partid�ati!!. n
!. pr�I!.�� Adv�ca�d by Alliance C�ndidates
Su. Itllbl.
L"I�' Ca n didates Anticipate

....... ... aD u.t1tut1oo "1'1
mKb taken tor cruad today.
'l'bU ... u it Mould be, 1mpUclt
1D the aatur. of a ..mce OI'pnl
uiIorI. But _ l.I ihore to be
taken lor craoted: efrIcleocy aDd
excelleDCe, or men eztMtnce?
,.. ODe oltbeolderorpnlutlODl
00 campu, 1AqlW. problems
are thoH of rrowth aod cba.a&e
.

accordin, to the needI and w(sbes
01. a campua Increulnc1y aware
of lbe world beyoDCI Bryn Mawr.
Leque presently comprlMa a vaal
ranee of activities, lOme ofwblcb,
lllte the Friendly VLlIUnc Plan
(for eklerly abut-Ina) and support
tor Planned Parenthood, do DOt
always seem representative of the
intere.... ODcampua. o()yerdlversi�
tlcaUon Is not eJactlytlle problem,
because lAa",e ....... to provide

.wld be ......_ 10 . procnm
of Ilp8r1meutal anlma1 MU'pry
10 PIilladoIpbla boopItaIo (antI
vlv1NeUom.tI e.ceptedJ). Per�
bapI you eban tbe lncreuLDc
Intereat lD metUl bealtb and would
like, with me, to 1M our procram
to \be Haverford state Ha.pltal
.xpanded. Tbe " tutortal. proJect,
(
sucb a gre
truccelB th1I year,
mul
Q
U
.
d and atrenctheDeCl.
rbapi
at. you
wltb DO ti
me dur
the academic
year wou..s like Leacue to co
operate with tbe Bureau at. Re
commeDdaUona In provldlnr Ide
...
for INmmer jobs available LD the
many areas of aoclal work.
MJ persooal ezperleoce with
Leacue bas been that at always
cettiDc tar more than I could live.
a aerves to put tbe world back 1D
perspective wben the state 01. next
week's paper ' 888ms absolutely
desperate, and to re-remlnd me
at the relative Importance of
thlDCI. This is wby LelCUe 18 Im
portant to me, and wbat makes me
eager at the po8siblUty of bel!'C
President.

�
�

Barbara Sachs

. I strongly believe that the pro
motion of social consciousness
should be an tnt.ral part of our
coUege expertence.
Bryn Mawr's potenttal for mean1ngtul welfare work Is unl1mlted.
We ban lreat abUlty; therefore,
we can make a ,reat contribution.
However. It ls onlY potential. We
aD outlet for .11 lU.rut•• But it
bave not met our obUCaUon to use
tllere are procram. in wbtcb tbereour tntelll&ence and enerc1 for the
18 DO parttctpatton (Uk. tboee
benefit t1 others. WlIlle eLcbty I1rls
above) U becomes a queatloo of
tutor, hundreds more are needed.
rec11recU.De our atteat1oo.. Per
Tbe 850-pattent Havertord Mental
bape, instead of these uouaed ser· Hospital Is visited bJ only four
prls a week. Other projects have
simply folded from lack ot vol·
unteers.
As President ,of League, I would
do my beat to make Bryn Mawr
an active part1c1pa.nt la waUare_
work. I would stronely encourage
Campus electIOns are appro.cbthe dorms to elect as their Leacue
J..IlI, and an e..p1anaUondthelntrt�
reps people wbo are tnterested,
cat. Bryn Mawr voUoc .,.em
wbo bave partlc1pated in volunteer
18 in order. Each ,..ar mlaunder·
projects: I belleva Leque should
ata.ndI.ac. over the requJred pro- '" be the real center for volunteer
cedUre r'lUllatnmany dlsqUll1t1ed work on campus, shOuld ,I.. great
ballots. Tbe voter· s responslbllJtJ
support _ financW and moral - to
Jncludes a double acquaintance
proJe1::ts wbere they are needed.
wtth ttae candidate. aDd with the
Gtrls aD campus w1tb 1deu would
'fOt1.DC mechanbm.
Ife strobgly eocourqed to speak
Ev.ry student must cast aballot
and to help organize a group.
for Self Go., aDdUDdel'lrt.d otflces.
Interest in volunteer work would
QI.. mll¥ tum in a ballot marked
be boosted by Increased pubUclty
"abateollon," but tbls should be
and by bavtnc Leque reps and
.mployed 01111' when abe Imow.
project-participants speak
none 01 the candidates.
larb' in the dorms HI•••
Elections for the BLc Five -
Allianc., Arta CouncU, Athletic
AuoeiaUon, Leacue and Inter·
faith ... - are optional. Only those
student. who are Interested need
vot
••
All elec:Uons demand the use
d the preferenUal vottnc Itfs�
tern. On ncb ballot the student
must cut a vote for ber Iir.t.
aeeo,od tblrd and fourth cOOSces
amonc the uMidet...
Fallure to complete a ballot
(¥Ot1nc for onl7 a few d thecaDdl
dales on tbe alate) or fallure to
obHn. the prefereDt1al Dumber1n& (pI.w. only cbeck marke1D
..ad of Dumbeu) invalldatea the
Berba,. Sochs

Pauline Chu

Ryna Appleton

The role played by a political
orpnlzatlbn on campus Is of In·
creaslng Importance and the pos�
slblllttes for further development
of Alliance are manlfold. For AI
llance, at present, Is ODl� a co�
ordlnator of campus organizations
which have as their main Interest
natlonal events. There are no
groups whlcb serve to focus at
tention on International polItiCS.
But as weU as coordinatln,actlvi
u.s, Alliance can show their con�
junction by presenlln, a picture of
U\e entire naUonal scene and by
We are here to deal with the
showing the U n i t e d States In
present as well as learn about the
International affairs.
past. The Bryn Mawr Alilance for
Alliance may thus be effective
Pollttcal Affairs appeals to all
on three higher levels � On the
those who are Interested in c1vU
tlrst lev.l, events may be seen
r1&hts, labol' unions, African and
t h r 0 u ,h political participants
Lat1.n American Affairs and other
selves, sucb u; permanent
them
aoclal and economic concerns. It
representatives to the United Na
1. the most effeCtive way of getting
tlons In New York, delegates to
out of our Hlvory tower" and de- ..
Washington, D. C., and Coneressveloptng or nourishing a concern
men. On the next level, condJtlcms
with contemporary questions.
of national and International tn�
Not epough students are aware terest, (of wblch politiCians canor
of what Alliance Is ' or can be. may only present a somewhat
It need not only constst of such biased view ,) could be discussed
eslabl1shed clubs as the You.ng with speakers, professors and stu
Republ1cans, Younc: Oemocrats, tbe dents (American and forelen). On
Bryn Mawr Conservatives or tbe the third le'f81 Alliance could In·
Social
Action Committee; bUt vlte non�polltlcally affiliated lec·
should be expanded by groups ex- turers (in conjunction w1tb the
presatnc a wide range of student ' lanpag8 clubs In cases where the
interest. The job of the president
speaker could deUver bls address
must be to � that such interest In a forellll language).
is kept allve and helped to beAt tbe level at whJch Alliance
come a reallty througb the sponhas been operating, I feel that
IIOrshlp Of Alliance. I feel that the many clubs could be revived, sucb
foUowln& Ideas would be most as the Debate Club, International
At last Tbursday iitght's lecture.
"Campus USA," a student asked
Mr. David Boroff whetber the
apathy abe was so aware ct. at
Bryn Mawr plagued other colleges
u well. students are spealdni up
acatnst what they feel Is a general
'laCk of concern for the world
without Bryn Mawr. Tbe large
audience at Mr. Borpf'f's lecture
proved that students are tnterested
In communities other than their
own and are elCer for ways to
put tbls tnterest to practical use.

A n Intricate Job:

Bryn Mawr Votes

For Major Office8

�-

Proj��

_

boIIoi.
When ballot. are counted uDder

are more fun and take 1... Ume
artam, tbe Hrst place votes
than many people reallze.
01 lbe ca
nd
le
li
t
•
• are .tec.Ud aDd ,
Finally, lwouldc
Mf
i
m
.. NaDCY'.
tabU,tld.. U DO candlctet. tbtn bas ucltLnc procram d speak.rs, with
• clear ..ajorlty, the.aecond place freq1llDt seminars 00 -.abjects of
.oclal Interest. These promote
..... d tbe candlclate ncetvlacthe
dlacusalon. ctve u. all ldeu, and
f...... tirat place vote. are cU.
keep u. Intormed about curreat
tr1buted UllDai the otbere.
a clear majOrity ... atIll not'I' .octal situations.
Leacue 8bould be an orcanlza
obt
e
h
w
d.. tbe Mcond place .... 01
tbe u
....'.
. ""'eiIdaI wWl tIM HoD 10 wtitch e..ryone at Br)'D
tewut ..... an .... dlatrtbut«l. Mawr can do MMnetIIJ.aC m.an.lDcfUl
aDd ..
u.tyq. It ,bould be tbe
'hIrr _ _ 0-.111
OTlIDIz,tIon wtdch bel.. all d u.
....Wt... a "aJorttr. 0IlI.J ..
.... our IDtellIpDCe aDd time CUI til • tie bet.
_ .... top two
.. _ all laave botb to wrc.der�
•S
.
'.. are tile tIdnt udtavtll
ftd �. It eleellMl, I wW do
plaICe .....
. til ... c6trc
....
b.
.., ...,. _ to _ It _ _.
-vdbred.
tbta

•

•

•

Left to right, Alilanc. n o m l n • • , Edna P.rkin" Pou l i n. Chu,
Ryna Appleton, and Jody Strnm.
Relations Club, S t u d e n t Peace
Union and Discussion Club.
' I also propose to organize a
1 . Alliance encourage greater COnference about South East ASia,
student-faculty
lnterchance by for South East Asia Is becoming
sponeorln& teas at wblch current the fI.ld in wblch leading nations
events of particUlar interest could will work out a new balance of
be discussed by faCulty and stu power. As aprojededdate, Febru
dents together In a relued al ary 18th througb February 18th,
mospbere.
1988,
-... wben United Nations
permanent deleptes, professors
2. There be a weekly cu.rrent
and outatandin, commentators
.venti sheet, posted 00 the Al
could gather tocether to ,Ive us
Uance board in 'r.l¥lor, UstlllI AI
a clarltying, enll,htenlng, clo6e·
Uance's procrams fOr that period
ranp and comprehensive view of
and act1YlUes In colleps witb1n
South East Asian manoeuverlngs
reuonable traveUne distance bI'
and politics.
Bryn Mawr.
I think that Alllance Is perform
In, weU a most n.c.ssary job. but
3. AlUance sponsor and organ
in the tuture it could have an even
ize trips to Wa.ah1ncton for the
more
vital role In the campus
purpose of risUlnc government
compr.henslon
of internatlonalaf _
buUdlrc., naUonaJ monuments and
hopefully, meeUna: with ,overoment fairs.
officials.

effective In aclllevtng such an end.
I propose that:

4. Tb.re be an organized and
informative bulIetJn board Ustlz.c
the orcan1z.aUon's omcera, de
.crlbtn& their jobs and In wbat
W8J' they can be 01 u_ to the
Indtridual.

Alliance can be u u:c.WDc forum
�or ..at oplDIon OIl canwd: .,�
fall'.. I 1.1 tM above .....uou
e. Map • bIeoIDe ..

Edna Perkim

Th. probl.m d apatby Is Il
recurrenl campus aubject, and as
otten u not It baa someth1nc to
do with poUUca. But 10 advocaUnc
freedom tobold aDy lt1Dd ct. pollUcal
Idea and ",ace In an)' Jdnd of
dlrect action, tbe eampus aeUrista
8OIDeUme. ..am to fOl'let tbat
otber people baYe a ....t.. to be
JDlltlcoIIJ ...... ..... ODd ID_ft_

•

Alliance should serve both the
acUvtsts
who are quite
uninterested In polltlcs. 11 should
mue available a wide flU'lle of
•
lectures and other programs, In
hopes of beIng of some Interestp· ...
to both groups and to those tn-.
between, just as It shouli:l lnclude
a wide rlU'lle of pollUcal outlooks.
Much of the lnIUaUve for AIUance programs should come from
the various Clubs ' wltbIn tt, bUt
Alliance sbould also invite speak
ers on subjects with wtllch the clubs
do not concern themselves. In
addition. 11 sbould try to present
0@n1ons which are ruely heUd
on this campUs. Also, because it
15 supposed to repres.nt the enUre
student body, tt should take re
sponsibUity for lnvlt.tnc d.1stin�
gulshed speakers.
In Its role as coordinator of
the various clubs, Alliance should
seleet a general topic around which
to center �any of its programs In
the coming year. Poverty In the
United states 15 one possible topic.
Speakers would. be Invited to ap
proach the problem from a broad
ranie 01 viewpoints.
-,
All1aoce should also try to ar
range more programs with Bryn
Mawr and Haverford protessors,
or stu�ts with special knowledge
of some field, as speakers. Pos·
slbly more use could be made ct.
tUrns.
All1ance should aleo continue to
encourage students to aHend con
ferences at other colleges.

all((UlOSe

•

Jody Strom
There IS 00 campus apathy to
political affairs and the world
about us. Tbls IndItlerence toworld
Issues Is serious. Education Is
more than booklearning and souI
searching. An Important part Of
educaUon Is the application of
one's knowledie to ISsues and sit
uations Off campus. Ourbaslc attl
tudeS' to the world are formed
now. Will we be able to assume
the leadership which wllI soon be
erpeded of us?
We must combat apathy. Our
campus must become concerned
with the world. Involvement to the
20th century Is just a.s valuable,
if not mor., than Involvement wttb
tbe fourth. Our campus Is rapidly
lOSing its liveliness and wlU soon
remain secluded and out of the
,
malnt�stream 01 collete IUe.
I believe Alliance can and MUST
take 00 some of the burden In the
jOb of rejuvenation of tbe campus.
Alliance should strive to present
' studenl1J with unbiased Informa�
tion on the Issues. Armed wltb
tbis information eacb student would
then be free to make the ultimate
deelslons on each Issue. Alliance's
main iDa! should then be one of
keeping the campus well-Informed
and Interested at all tlme.s.
As President I would organlr.e
a REGULAR Mondaynight program
of speakers OIl timely topics, and
would attempt to establish some
sort of contInuit)' to the.. dI.
cusslons. I would plan to coor
dinate activlty wltb Haverford by
pooUng resources to be able to
invite prominent speakers.
I would also UJce to institute
a dinner system wher.by Inter
ested students would be able todlne
lnUmatelY with tbe speaker at the
Deanery. Alliance should plan a
program 01. Saturday trips to the
Supreme Court, Congress, and the
U. N. 10 session. I would alSo Uke
to better pUblicize the confer.nc.s
held at duterent colleps and In
vesttgate the posslbllty of holdln,
another conference 01 our own.
As Pr.sldent 1 would work to
make Alliance acenter oldlsseml
nation 01 information on world
Issues. My coal: a IIvel, campus
with ooatacts with Haverford and
SwariluDore. n. campu.a must be
broucbt bact late the world..

,

,

-

•
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Four Unde rgra d Cdndidates
Propose C ure for S ore Spots
,

Cabbs Denton
•

"Why 1 Would Like to Be Under

crad President in Three Hundred

Words or Less by Cabbs Dentoo"

•

15 the title of this opus.

1'¥ whole

thing can be sum med up \In one

word: Interest.

Enthusiasm and Interest along

with the qualities needed to eh'llr

a meeting are the maln aspeC\S
that

should

president

of

be looked for In a
Underrrad or any

other organization. With the pro

per splrlt, a president can get a

good

respoose

from the

representatives

Uc1z1ng' campus events throuc:h the

actlvttles.

01 community

I believe that a larBe pu;t �
tn !be coming

The Underrraduate Association

Undergrad's effort

Is an orBantzation created to talce

year should be .spent on getting

care of the everyday business on

tbeCurrlculum Commlttee actively

campus, to act as asoundlllBboard

on Its feet.

for Ideas that arise, toaccompUsh
these

Ideas,

Two for Curric"ulum Committee
"
S uggest Vario us New Courses

and to Inform the

Of the things most
body, itrst

campus tbrourh hall representa�

tlves of what has been done and

should be continuous

evaluation

Objectives can be

the Commtttee.

and

re-evaluation

of

coorses, all of which Is the job of

obtaJned.

the

orpnlr.aUon of

come

from

year.

1

committee

position

Important

function

tween the student

body and faculty,

espeelaJly the Faculty Curriculum

Students should be

the

curriculum

_.

chqes

what

Committee Is com

Curriculum

also

to

let

want.

"

U this Is not

Committee

ought

The plan that Is no.,..

dues wUl npt be wasted or raised

under way lor preparing readIng

vlved lnterest In Trl-College. NO*
the drlvlng

rule has been

lists for all Bryn Mawr courses,

changed, transportation toSwarth
more

for

academic, social and

dents

easier.

Similar

exchanges

I should Uke · to see an active

with

Idea. Perhaps the Exchanp Com
could

consider

trading

dramatic or choral performances.

U the Broups are Invited to dinner
or to spend the night, the com

. monteattog of Ideas and lntorma
tion will be between a larger num�
ber than the few students involved

in" tbe present plan.

Another group that I would like

to see

15 a 11aisoo group between

the alumni and the students. Such

a Broup would then know people

interested In Bryn Mawr whocould

help get speakers, job interviews

or other forms of support.

only in lunches with Haverford,

As the major orBan for campus

country, and an active parUclpa

An opinion is a bellef that should

Ueve that innovaUons It! the areas

of the Currlclllum Commlttee, .,tbe

Excharce Committee, the Inn and

Bryn Mawr's InteracUon with the

community can be made and should

be mad
e. The chances that have
,

been SURested for the Curriculum

Commlttee - that It be made one

of the

big six, that it be a campus
eleeted office, and that 11 be in

corporated into the dinner system
� are rood ones. The Committee

could extend Us area of r,sponsl
bUlty to Include some provision
Informlrw

students

of

jobs

and opportunlUes available for the

various

majors

in

addition to

boldlnC teas slmUar 10 tbose beJd
this year. The posslbWly ofol1er

Irw vocational BUidanee tests for
tha. not plann1� OD graduate
school should also be considered.
Secondly, co-ordlnatloo between

the

Esc.bange

Committee

and

Ibe Undercrad' Board, wblch oems

netessary, could be accompUshed

by hav1nc the secretary at UDder·

crad be the tecretU"J of the EJ[

chqe Committee as ·well.
TbJrdly,

Ule

the

proposlUons

for

IDn drawn up by this year's

committee ebouJd be carried out
Immedlately and completely.

The

location of the 1M, with the open-

10& of Erdman, will be an added
stimulant to Its rote u . student

union, but only

it the Inn II redone.

The last proposal I would make

bere

la

creua

col",

that: we attempt to In

InterKtloo

between

our

Pel u.. commu... .
y by pub-

but also with colleges all over the

tion In NSA.

be aware of discontent 00 cam
pus and provide some remedy for "
it.

URfortWlately

U n der B r a d

doesn't have dlrect cootactwlththe
students. Most of us don't know

what Undergrad Is dainB and don't

n e ar

the

end 01 second

A

serious problim on campus

Is the level of student wages. I

plan to conUnue thls year's ef
forts with a ven(ence. The cost

of college' forces many students

to

should operate ln recognlUonofthe

time they take away from studtes.

of the student

body, but UnderBYad

charaeter of the typiCal Bryn Mawr

seek

employment during the

school year; at the current rates,
campus jobs are not worth the

The

and do course readlnB over the
summer,

be

Is excellent. This should

done each year. Curriculum

Committee

could flsO work to

d
inc perlad
wards InsUtuU", a rea
'
before exams or a longer Inter
session break.

have the time or Incentive to find
out. This Is partially a falUni

Undergrad

job opportunity

CurriculUm Committee will be

an effective, vital orBantzation

It Is constantly aware
and faculty opinion.

If

of student

It Is most

Important to publlclze the com

representatIves

most

class

in

to one from

the dorm, slnce

Bryn Mawr students have

their major contact with members

of tbeir own class In the dorm.
One of the main problems at

Bryn

Mawr

Is

the

"no-man's

land" between the facuUy and ad·

ministration and the student, wbe

has !be feellng

that the adminls

traUon... JUld facuUy are not really
Interested

In

Undergrad

can arrange lor each

dorm

to

her as

a person.

have. faculty members

lor Wormal Batherlngs at least
ooce a month as a means of pro
vtdlng more student-faculty con�

tact.

In social matters, Under

grad could sponsor -a .)HntLSerles.

and

use the faclUtles of tbe

Inn

to Bive Informal parues on week

ends or followinB the movies.
and

Underp-ad

before the faculty.

the dorms orpnize smaller soelal

Batherings In the Inn o r Applebee

Barn.
In

summary, Undergrad must

have more cootact with the lndl
vldi.lal's problems. Undercradhas

the potentialities of becominl' a
vital organization which reflects
student optolon rather than an In

stituUon

dent

..

hleb transcends the stu·

body

and

to

..blch we

�udginBIY pay dues tw ice • year.

Undergrad, knowlng the nature of

!be

student body, should

not ea

peel students to come to It, be

CUM the,. won't.

,

ClplJnes wlthtn the college pro

Bram. The series on the meaning

of a llber.... arts education should,

I

think, become a theme to be

orranl:r.ed by the curriculum com·
mutee.
The.

curriculum

committee

president should aim at Imagina

tive leadership, be receptive to

new Ideas, !!Id enjoy her job
student

much to do my best In this new,

thJs coming

. Vwt Nam Protest
Will Be Topic
"Of SA C Panel
Uon agalnst United States polle)'

in Viet Nam ....m be the subject

of an SAC panel d1Bcusslon Thurs

Events should be resumed. There

day, March

5/6 can be brought closer together,

especially In music programs and

Under&rad

Board

Itself

'68

The effectiveness of protest ac

01

social events.

et

Ideas to

the faculty and the administration,

year.

are alSo ways In wblch the blC

The

Common

Sally Ewer

Brass

Introduction I n the Bryn

of

at

4,

5

p.m. in the

Room. Professor Paul
the

department,

PollUcal

Professor

Science

PhHlP.

Lichtenberg of the School

01 SO

Social ACUon Committee

will be

Mawr CoUege Calendar says; "No

cial work, and a member of the

take advantage of the specialist's

the participants.

Is so

felt as a result of the many re�

needs to undergo essential chu.,es.

field Is so broad that It cannot

clude

a cut

number 01

deep understandloc;' no specialty

meet

In

Erdman for dinner no

profit from a breadth of percep

cent demonstrations In which Bryn

whJch we discuss college require

One hundred live students stened

·These should, in my opinton, in
meetinrs.

more

urel,..

In

the

J suggest thai the Board

than twice a month. thus
the

Committee heads to

ance. The ·Board would then be

bers.

colleges,

concerned with the function and

It)' Morgaret Levi,

and the joint Calendar

u well as helplnB individuals in

mens'

discussions on

&lid reneral topiCS

challenrlng pOslUon

h the Ha
lt
Continued contact ....

able to

distant

and 'panel

and vice versa. I would like very

known that It Js wUUng to handle

verford Student Councll is neees·

arranp campus-wide mixers with

more

would like to arrange faculty

Interrelation of the various dls

to see Undergrad push for a stu

Tbe

would be reported

both specutc

hope

Our take care of their own bustness
and lnductnc' responsible attend

..should

1

talks

dent parkin( lot.

sary,

Ideas

In the NEWS.

the College lDn In Its proposed

present m.llr:er system Is inade

quate

to be posted In Taylor, and provo

cative

any quesUon students want brought

J s�rongl.y advocate the use of

role as a student union, and

I wour(t arrange

communlcatiJie

student and attempt to reach the program needs to be continued as
This can be accom� , well.

each

students alike.

mittee's function and to make It

Individual.

01

be sound, but not all sound. I be

for

actlvtty, It is UnderBYad's duty to

_pUshed by c:rpandlng the number

Popie Johns

,

exch&nCe program earrled on not

Liesa S tamm

other schools would also be a good
mittee

w11l be available to stu·

order, Undergrad hopeful, Pople Johns, Lieu Stamm, semester so that they can see
In the
and eabbs Denton. Milling is Coroline Willis.
enclty what each course covers

cultural events shOuld be much

advance, an� open the dlscusslons

for a report of each discussion

specifically concernine the Cur

which

specUlc topics for discussion with

the committee, announce them In

to all those Interested, faculty and

with

of the campus organtzatlons for

I would also Uke to see a re�

reliable system or representation

matters · not

deal

riculum.

As president of the curriculum

from each department; decide upon

to

students

done.

of determining tnterest

of concentration.

committee, I would plan . mOFe

pletely InertecUve

remain active In Its

Sally Ewer

art would round out a minor field

them

committee

Curriculum

like to see this

without good reasoo.

,

m ost

know

Undergrad funds, Thus Undergrad

•

Its

should be to act as a liaison be

faculty

and thereby Judging the requests

that

hlstor, and

Committee

once or twice a month with the

first time last

would

Curriculum

rroup of CUrriculUm Committee
/
members should have meetlncs

the Budget Committee which was
the

AJdcan

and .eIther the faculty or the stu

or class representallves. A small

the effi

As Common Treasurer, I headed
up· for

Africa In political science and an�

thropolO(Yi

Uon of new courses, changes In

tts leader.

set

committee. We have courses on

edsUnc courses - - to department

clency. control and enthusiasm 01.

,

Demand for new courses should

be dl�ussed by the curriculum

seems to be Uttle communication

Inc

stand (or a renewal of spirit which
only

bow

in college requirements, the addt

Undergrad nHSls to be changed, I
can

_w

.

UTBed to Blve sugBesuons rqard

and the rest Of

basic

alms and tuncUon. At present there

Committee.

hall

Boad

time to clarity ancl broaden Its

dent body.

there

what will be done. It Is my ho�

that through thlsol"l'anlzaUon these

campus orranlzatlons, it Is a

students' wishes should be voiced,
and

6"

has become one of th e "Blg

between

ts more contact with the faculty.

BalOOd, somethl� lost

do we deckle?

How that Curriculum Committee

needed by the student

the CoW'lelL Since I do not teel

that

Tollie Drane

Caroline W illis

com munlly newspapers, and In turn

by keeplng abreast

Po,. Five

act on those issues which

merit the atteoUon of all Its mem�

Two

added sUCresttoo5: publish

the Undel"lrad minutes In the
NEWS; and encage the UDderBrad

obscure

that

It

ma.y not

Uon." This should be the IlCht In

ments and departmental courses

and requirements.
If

we

are

not

satlslled with

Offerings 1M., bi sent to
F.ith L...i s i. P.., Eut.

the Sodal Action Committee peti

tion to the PreSident, also as a
protest

"alnst

Viet Nam war

fare.

out the requirement? Freshmen
mlBbt benefit more from a tutorial

Bryn Mawr (IriS and several facul·

we try to Improve them , or strike

composition system. meetlnc once
a week In man"eable Broups; they

fessor's advice, and do either a.

CREATE!

Mawr Blrl. have been takJrc part.

specUIC required courses, should

could .t up a series 01 readlres
eminent speaker early in tbe year.- ' on specUlc topics with the pro-

The deadline for contri
bution, to th. spring iuue
of the REVIEW is Frida)"
March 12.

The Deed tor this dlscusaJon Is

paper or a report each week. They

could do this In any IntrodUctory

CQt.Irse In the

social sciences,

an alternallYe to Erellsh.

a.s

Should pre-medJCal students be

absolved from any of the �uman

lUe. requIrements?

Should Bryn

Mawr remain absolutely ·'lIberal

arts,"

or

sbould

we consider

...
ute ayetem to modem
....1
.
demands?
80metMIII WOUld be

On Saturda,y, February

iy

members,

13, 12

amone whom wu:

Professor Lichtenberg, marched

J"ram Independence Hall to City

Hall as part of a tarle demon

straUon

objeCtirc to the recent

bo �lrcs or Nortb Viet Nam. Last

r

Satu daY Lynne

Moody atMt sev�

'eral compatriots took part In a
stmllar demonstration In Wuh�

loeton, D.C.

Marlaret Levi attended the pUb

lic

sllnlne of the ''DeClaration
01 Conscience" In PhUadtlpbJa.
The sJcnine of 0J.1s petUlon Is

technically

.ran

act of clvll dls

obedMDce aad raUed ...ralq...•

tIOna of polley for SAC.

'.. Si.

F.llruary

COLLEGE MEWS

Woman in the Dunes Recalls Kafka
T rr
.
]1ieatures
.I.n
.I. e,·,·"fy.ng Myste"'ous
Or

, •

,

.Rlkl St.......

'65
III THE
DUNES .. 111<0 ..-u.. Kalka. Tho
�. __ K. IoTHE
TRIAL, .. trapped by my.r
.....
forcM, lad 18 crrenrbel.med wttb
terror. He .. tr1cUd, takltn ad...
...... 01, ADd ewplolted - .....
all per.-..1 freedom aDd .. ftaal
II' _ 10 p.. 10 10 bIa _ro.
Uallb KaIb,'. work, "".r, tbI
WOMAN IN THE DUNES ruo
lv
..
bill 1D ... aod reYali tbat lD
tbe lDdlndual'. eapaclty to .c..
eUmale btmHUlo 01&1'1, &II)' bard
&hip liM bt. DObIDly IDd melnlnc.
Tbt cwenrlMlmlnC dramatic
force 01. the a.u.tcorJ the movie
prueaU 1a DOt achieved prlmarUy
tIIrouCb dlnel actJoo. It .. cblaf
ly acbJeved throup the utoundlnc
clarity ud unity tbat resulta from
toW. tecbnleal 811)1olt8Uoo of tbe
allel'Ory'. central symbol; tbI
_a.
ID tbe nut 8eeae tbe camera
focues 00 tbe vut 8:11:P&U1 of tbe
dunes aod on tbe p� .low
ly eoneettnc tDMCU. AfterwallEl",
tor a wbUe In the bot IUn be
become. Und aoI1, ly11lC down
OIl the duna., .... .. mlrap of.
tbe woman be· 11 about to mMt.
A,pproacbld by \�me vUlapr. who
oller him a DiCbt"
rea in a
aback la a ptt oearby, be 11 dropped
below aqd eocouJUu tbe woman of.
tbe du.oI., TbrOUCh tbebero'.eoo
"eraauoa with the womaa we learn
be .. a city worker from Tokyo
aalal bU brMl "acatlon to pur..
b1a fa"orite ,bobby, Itymolou.
Prom her remarta w. learn that
abe baa alwa,. UTed lD the dUQII'
and baa loIt ber 'buDDd aod
�upter I.D. • aandatorm.
01 !be
Tbt eal18t
plot torm U. r
ot the tanW*1Ilnc

r

WOIIAN

cl..�:.1�:�

In tbe
m.OI'DlaC, prepared to1ea",be dU
COftrl tbat the rapt ladder be wu

powerfUl Ioverhak1DC �Dt, tbe
ah1tI: at tbe camera
.. to the study
stream of sand .,runninc dowD the
du. In lbe torm of • pbaUu.
accompanle. the cUmu ot their

tuUe e"eala that tollow.

dropped dowD em baa beeo PUlled
up, and naDDt.ac towaketbewomaa,
be reallNl tbat _ ... trapped tbere.
In tbII tollowtnc tumuUU(. � ace••
wllb tbe womaa be dlKovera that
tbe vlll1pr. have trapped h1m ID
order to luJre that tbe sand be

unton.

Becauae ot 'tbJa cridua..t pro
CeN of .ymboUc pre_Dlatioa of
tbeme, the eDd of the movie WheD
the berodecldes to .stay even tbouCb
be I, DOW' ab.. to eacape 1a in
evitable. Tbe ostenslblereaaootor
his dec.Lalon, hIa diac.overy of. the
method tor catberine water from
tbe sand (the DeW Adam, as one
reviewer has said, preparlncEden
tor his Eve), ls merely the CUl
m ination ot h1B rradual adapta
tion to the demands of the dunes.

relUlarly shovelled away trom the
but. After a fruitless attempt to
... that be
..cape be ftnaJly reall
wUl DOt be allowed to ..rvlve Ul).
leu be works, and bectu the elld
.... aM Mile Job of .boveWne
-.

The perpetual tocuslng of the
camera on tbe dune. tbrougbOut
t.bue Kene. reveala: tbe .ymbollc
mea..nl..Dc of the events wltb10 them.
Even wblle the mau ... violently
from b.is pndleame� on
the Il'ouads of the lndlapeulbWty
10 bJls elty Job, the camera I. con
eeotrated OIl tbe sand perpetually
tallJ.nc through tbI root coverlnr
everythloe I.D. tbe but. Wben be I1rat
dacovera that be 18 trapped a.ad
runa back to the woman the
camera'. movemeDl alooClbecOD

The Irony lmpUc.tt

10 the tact tb&t
tbe dunes represent the way In

7-8:15
8:15-1
1-10
10-11
11-11 :05
, 11:oIf-l:3O
MONDAY
7,SO·$,20
7-8 p!ln.
8-8,SO
8:30-1
1-10

10-11
11-11:05
11:05-12
12-1
TUEmJAY

PEMBROKE WES1' representa
tive. reported una.n1mou8 fresh
man support 01 thls year'. Hell
WHk. Tbey delCr1bed ltaa ".com
pletely IUccess1UI" aod pl'lllaed
sophomore. torthelreoostaDtcon
CerD with the fre.hmen,

The only objection again eon
eerDed the time ILDCI suggestiooa
were offered tor sc.bedulln& Hell
Week eltber a week .arUer than
the sbow or starUnc It on Tbur...
day moro..Lnc.
RADNOR described Its Hell
Week
u "pretty
mucb of a
.ueeeu" altbouCh not up to
treShman expeciaUou. TIle stu
dents qreed that there should be
a lot of aetlvlb durt.ng Ule time to
maintain lbe spirit. Apln, both the
time and the Friday afternooo

'7:30-1:20
'-8 p.rn,
8·8,SO
8:30-1
9-10
10-11
11-11:05
11:05-12
12-1
WEDNESDAY
7:30-9:20
7-8 p.m.
'-8:30
':SO-9
'-10
10-11
1 1 - 1 : .05
11:05-12
12-1
THURSDAY
7:30-1:20
7-'
'-':15
.(

':15-1110
'130-1
1-10
10-11
11-11:05
11:05-11
1&-1

FamAY

7:10-9:10
10.11

., rolldwa.y'. Finest" Mark Whidden
.. andy and All That Jazz" Randy Whit,

"aec.lualoo" eame under tire,

RHOADS represertaUves de
scribed their problem as partlyooe
of lack otactlvepartlclpatlonbyall
tbe sopbomores, wbJcb they telt
was nec.esaarytoprevent tbetbeme
frpm brea..k1n& down.

EWS

"Spec.tnam" with New. at 7:45, 8:15, 8:45, 9:15
"Dave Wharden Sbow" (rock and roU)
"Fred" Rick Bready
"Le. Idola Fraocal." Betsy Blelsky

•

ROCKEFELLER reported mbed
reactions from both classes allboup they were Ugeoerally
ta"orab... " Tbey pral.sed individ
ual attention to tbe .ktta and other

projecll Involved wblcb evoked
.plrited treshman parf.lc.lpaUon.

" Slnfonla" Cbrls Jack...

"Spectrum" with News at 7:45, 8:15, 8:45, 9:15
Rock and Roll Doug Bennett and Mtke Aucott
fI
A nytbLnc Goes" Kent Htelins
Folk Music Joe RJvers
"Front Row Center" Andrea Marks
" Cram Se.slon" Ken GreCi
NEWS
"Music 01 the Twentieth Centuryfl Mel Slrleb
"stntonla" Steve Moore

performance 01 BritteD's Cantata M1serlcordJum with the Philadelphia

Orebestr. tbJa Friday at 2 and Saturda,J at 8:30. Also on the pn:cram
, Mozart, Walton and strauss.

"are W'O�
: �:': :� � �
. CO

or

l

: :�we::::::� teo�;

: n S:'I�dt:n �I

Merrick. Evenings Monday through Saturday at 8:30.
Jean Ci:lrau� " 1'1ier at the Gates," a brilliant and
tty co
drama, I. now on atace at the Theatre of. the Living Art"",
_

��

Umes ot U" day and nta:ht•

"The Useless Mouths," by S1mone de Beauvolr, Is cune tty In )(s

t1rst American presentaUon at theSoc.lety HUl Playhouse. Frld

"P.ycho," Allred Hltchcock's elassic chtller starring Anthony
perkins, begtns a run this week at the SUburban Theater In Ardmore.
Alent 007 Is on sereen at the Ardmore Theater tolUng "Goldflnger ,"

Da y- L ewis Defines Yeats

Becauae of the 1encth and variety
ot SUIPltlons ottered there wUl be
a second m8etLnc out MoDiay
nJlbt to determine aay.speelflc re
orp.nJUllon
Of the tradltlon

· ·needed.

On Aristocratic T raditi o n
Er!&'Ush poet and crUte, c. Day-

the abundance ot hl.s own person

EU:r.abeth Sbeble Memorla11eeture

poetry Is all "Immortal

Lewis,

who

delivered the Ann

allty,
Yeats'

tull

anniversary of bJs subject'. birth.

Yeats, said Day·Lewls, had a

tilled

them with reckless-

ness."
aristocratic tradition
In the
Yeats found four important quall

Ues, First he revered theemphasls

on

custom

and e e r e m ony,

especially In term. d the hterar·

cblca! and conservaUve pattern of
lUe, as In the relation between

land owner and peasant.
Too, he recognt:r.ed lack of tear
as a common f;lC.tor &mOTlC aris
tocrats,

countrymen

wbo are thus capable

and artist,

Of creaUIll

their re.pectlve beauties. Thirdly
he supposed that the conUnulty and

respect tor persoaalUy In lbe
arlstoc.ratlc class gives the poet

material tor worshlp, particularly
hero worabtp.

Last, the pride and dignity ot

the aristocracy lntluenced Yeats'

own style. He presented emoUoa.
In luminous, noble Images, and

wrote with pure and unforced mag
nanimity.

Hero worsh1p tor Yeats was the

way a man can best comment on

stretch

Yeats, Day-Lewis concluded, dl�
reets our eyes not to medJocre,
but to worthwhile heroes. Thus

certaln trlloc of Ute: aristocrats,
who create beauUtul manners,

has

out.

I1vlng

speecb eommemorati� lhe l00th

all the rest, "because providence

pointed

• • • most Intensely
moments." The sense of
alflnUy In hero worship should
facUUate self-understand1ng.

aristocratic tradition in ieloquent

eouQl:rymen, who create beautiful
stories, and arUsts, who create

Day-Lewis

moments • • • the human spirit at

MOnday on "Heroic Elem9nts In
W_ B. Yeats," concentrated on

bls last will and testament Is an
�

"estate d the fine free spirit."

Press Conference
Discusses France
A ndFrench Youth
by Pat Klein_

'66

All was revealed at a press
conterence on France and French
111e , held Tuesday evenlnr tn Wynd
ham's Ely Room.

T
•

The panel of experts was com
prised of M r. Ferrater-Mora of
the Philosophy Department, Miss
Jones and Mr. Guggenheim of the
French Department, Mme. Made
leine Genton, warden of Wyndham ,
and Caroline Foster, '67, who tLas

lived in France, Laos . and Thal

land. The lnterrogatorswer�llven
carte blanche, and discussion be

can and c.ontlnued at a lively pace.

It was the ceneral feeling 01 the
panel that Frerfch'youth are less
aware politically than their Am
erican

counterparts,

and

that

apathy hu"- become widespread
slnce the end of the Algerian War.

Discussion turned to the Am
erlcanlzatton of France -- the
supermarket and Coca-Cola inva

sion, the corruption of the French
language by English, and the de
mand tor c.ounterfelt Harvard and

"BUI Becker'. FavorUes"

•

Yale tee-sh1rts and blazers on the
Frencb Riviera.

"The Music Room" George Bell

•

,,� SwlDc" *be Thlnc" Pam Gould

CaroUne

NEWS
IfSlnfonla" Gene Flac.cone ..
" Music tor Plaoo" Dunc:an ThOmas

pointed out that the

younger generation Is wllllni to

accept

•

" IaMm-,"

•

.t8pletnm" wttb N..� at 7:45, 8:15, ':45, 9:15

t'CbKk aDd Jooa" (rock aDd roll)
.tl:.., Morto'" stu Jolly
11-11
11-isJO
U&u7 CMir' .... t.tf.,.
At all otIIIer u....
. ... tllere are DOt .... schectPl«I ..
.11' ... fro. 1M IbtdIoI, WHRC'. tnumttter• ..w r"'Oid

conveniences

elders mistrust all tbat-Is-not
Freneb. It was also qreedthat the
Imap of the rich American tourist
.r valid, and that
no loo;
. e �" S m had all but dlsrA,
m.rl
ii
W
"
I
i
C
appeared.

"Author's Forum"

"SIaI.." 0... GMcIcIert

American

sucb as froZ!"' foods, wtlile their

"Speetnam " with News at 7:45, 8:15, 8:45, 9:15
"The J. 'P. OKre Sbow"

_ "M _ WDYII..

at 8:30.

va PJayboi Friday. Saturday, and SUnday night at 8;30
no
Is "Doctor Knock," a satirical comedy by Jules Romain••
FILMS
At the VUla

"Roc.ltln' Pneumonia" Four Germs
"Poob Seminar"

"B�

;

this week at the Forre.t. It Is a well-reviewed new musical eome€l)'
starrinl' Anthony Newley and Cyril RItchard, and produced. by David

uSpectrum" with News' at 7:45, 8:15, 8:45, 1:15

Gennan Music Je.. SlcelmlD
"SeI.Iioa" Ron Schwartz
"E..., LlIleniDl"
NEW8
Mu"·eh Liz Houatoa

;

Overture No, 2, PrOkofiev'. Lt. KJJI &ltte, and Brahms' Symphony No. 1.
THEATER
tlTbe Roar 01. the Greue Palnt - The Smell of the Crowd" opened

the �vldual

(ConHnued from page J)
dJvldual8 abould be ,lven more
eoulderatlon U' a · .len of .real
interell on the part of the s0pho
more• •

Lively Classics" VerDOn Haskell

NEWS

•

HeU Wee�

ulred LI.tenlng" CharloUe Huntley

Chamber Mu.alc Carl SkOClard

MUSIC
The SlnPnc City CboraJe will be featured In ... American premiere

own out. 1D the wasteLa.nd.

toura of bar naked .leeptnc body
eovered with sand repeat. tbe
pattern ot the dul'll'. When Ibey
are both ezbauated trom .hovel
Unc and de.perate with tblrst, tbe
camera's .low movement alone
the .Ide ot the woman's throat
wet with sweat ILDCI covered with
sand Uke the throat of a reptUe
Ibow. 4be omDipoteoee ot tbe
dunes. ID tbe- lovemaklnC KeDt
between the man a.ad tbI woman
the .ymboUc Importance of tbe
dune. 18 m08l evident at au. Every
Ume they eame I.D. cODlact 11 re
·.uU. flr.t trom the preteJt at
wlp10c sand off each other. In the

"SW1.Dc Easy" Anna C1aroc:hi
"Jazz on tile Loose" 11m Loose

I lIt And Around Philad,elphia \

Critically aecJalmed Japanese rum, "Woman in the Dunes" will eonLa trapped
soc.tety ... over- ttnue this weekend at the Bryn Mawr Theater..
st
by lndu r1al1zad
The Goldman Tbeater In PhUadelplt1a Is now featuring "strange
wbelmlncly countered by the lD- .
dlvldual'. IbUlty ·to create his BedfellO'Ws," starrl", Rock Hudson and Gina Lollobrlglda.
wblch

rebe1ll.o(

Revised WHRC Sched ule

SUNDAY

26, 1965

Tite I"" ...... tto..rfor. Orch.,tre pr.....'.. for the concert it
will ,I.,., ...-....... with the M.I. T. S,.phony Orch ..tra, this SuncIe, ot 3:00 p••• in Goodhart. The "...... will include I..tho.." I , "L.... o,. Overture '2." Prok.fi .... · • "Lieu..... o". K i j .
5..1 ..
. d Iroh.,' "Sy.phon, . 1 I" C Minor." The Co.turt
win ... c......CtH .., Willi. R...., "Irect., of the I,.,.. Maw,..
Ik ..� O'cIo...... .d .,...,. wi",. 41...... of .... 11.1.T. s,...
,...., OrcM .....

:·

,

system, In which the student res a broad, ceneral education
cel..
before passlnc the bac.calaureats,
is ..ceUeol, wbereas educaUoo at
the UPiverslty level lett much to
•
be deSired, due to overc:rowdlnl,
lac.k 01 papers, and the reUance oo
one enminalloo to mdtcate tbe
merit 01 the studeat.

,

•

Education, Unally, held the cen
ter of. attention. Mr. Guggenheim
felt�lbat while the FrenCh :y�
....
__
. _
,
�

•

F.b.•• 'Y

26, 1965

,

COLLEGE NEWS

TW3 Both Good a nd Bad ;
H u mor Someti mes Forced
by Marcia Young

..

1\

OetLnltely
fUn · and pmes
was too Brltlsb cut production
ot THAT WAS THE WEEX THAT
WAS at Haverford February 19th.
Too moat popular players
were,
perhaPl'. Tim Brooke.
Taylor and_ Bill Oidle, both with
the cast or the CAMBRlDCE
CIRCUS and A DEGREE OF FROST
before their appearances with
TW3. The humor was for the most
part
due
to
tbelr facial
expressions. Tim Brooke-Taylor
seemed to have a face 01 rubber
Judging h"om the thIngs be did
with it. The cast on lhe wbole
was well coordinated and made
quite a learn.
They tore Into and knocked
down everything from Hilton Hotels
to Shakespeare, The relative Im
portance and psycbologteal signl
flcanee of Oy buttons was attacked
vlcloClsl), by AI Manclnl, attired
as one who ought to know-
a Haverford studem. Tbe enter
tainment world in (fInenl was
considered careftJlly, e.pecially
in terQl8 of popular music. such

C ollege Thea tre

Start Hunt for Summer Jobs Now; ,
B�,.eau Gives Aid and. Inforlnation

as the Bossa Nova. My" Colorlnc
Book and a Beatlefled rendition
by Kit Bakke
of the Hallelujah Cborus 10 tribute
Bryn Mawr Clrls are looking
to the marriage of Ringo Starr. for two klnds of summer jobs:
The B. B, ,C. was satirized In a those that pay and those that are
biblical episode thai fell on ItII Interestlna: and exclUng. but rarely
face as did the musical letter to do they find such opportune sltua
Elizabetb Taylor. One of the fun . tlons. The Ideal job Is considered
niest was a blushilll lecture on glamorous, Involving travellnc or
�
birth control.
staying in big cities. meeting fas
The show received
mixed cinating people and receiving pay
oplntons ranelnc from "rreat" of more than $50 a week. The
to "ob. o. K!' and '" Ilkeel the way to get this kind of job, says
C"MBRIDGE CIRCUS better." Ad the Bureau of Recommendations,
mittedly It was a show of mixed Is NOT through the Bureau of
merit. Some acts were too long, Recommendations.
some of the humor top stra.lntd
The
Bureau
ls
not
an
aJld rehearsed. One of tbe best .mployment agencYi employers
quips was after a bur".. of hissing don't corne with long llSts of jobs
from the audience wben BII}.I()ddle to be fmed. Rather the Bureau
asked. "You lettlna the air out serves as a guide 10 students on
of your heads?,' A bit more of how to get jobs, where to look,
such ad libbing could have helped, and what approach to take.
but 00 the whole the show made
If money Is your primary
for a rela.xing evenlna or cbortles Interest. the Bureau CAN slcnif
and &rLns.
I��ly help you. It has card nles

S�A.C. Se m i na r on T o p ic
' Co l lege a nd C o m m u n ity '

Puts 5 Mawrters
In O,ne -A ct Plays

"

,

At the second In a s.rles ot he stated, the schools do not teach
seminars sponsored by the Social history but democraey.
Action Committee, E. Dllby Balt
Professor Baltzell did encourage
zell, Professor of Sociology at the Individuals to taice an Interest In
Five Bryn Mawr Ilrls have re
University 01 pennsylvania, spoke current political affairs, but even
last night on " The University and that encouragement was not ";lth
ceived paris In the Bryn Mawr
Haverford Collece Theatre's mid
the Community."
out reservation. "Political apathy ,
QuIte contrary to what most Is a terrible thing," he said, "but
winter procram fA three one-act
plays, each to be directed by a
present had expected, P-rofessor total partlclpatJon would be calam
Baltzell did not advocate university itous," Continuing with his thOOChts
student member of the College
or coUege involvement In com on
personal involvement In
Theatre.
The three plays, scheduled for
munity affaIrs, particularly those politics, he stated, uIt Is tragiC
alfalrsof apolitical nature. Secular to be totally committed to a politi.
March 19 and 20, are THE PUB
concerns, be states, are not the cal Idealogy."
LIC EYE, by Peter Schaeffer,
directed by Terry van Brunt;
(unction of learning; the university
What, then, should be the role
should be divorced from worldly of the student in politiCal and
ORPHEE, by Jeatt'- Cocteau, di
problems. stressing the Im community afralrs? According to
rected by Jane Robbins; and THE
TIGER, by Murray Schlsgal, to be
portance 01 "seeking the truth .. Professor
Baltzell, that .role
. directed by Rich Gartner.
as the essence of learnt!", Pro should be practically nonexistent,
fessor Baltzell malntalned that The student, he feels, must first
The five girls are Margaret
Edwards in THE PUBLIC EYE,
although the university should not reflect upon his o,?,n Ideas; that
Diana WUllS, Nlmet Habachy' 'and
be an " Ivory tower" it should not Is, Professor Baltzell prefers
Marianne Emerson ,' in ORPHEE, 'be deeply Involved In political more Inward rather than outward
and Erica Hahn .1n THE TIGER. a1J1ances.
orientation.
. ,
Eleven boys from Haverford are
In presenting bJs Views, Pro
boldi", up the masculine side 01 the fesaor Bt,ttzaH drew a parallel
theatrical tate 1 tae. They are between religious and poUlleal
Fa! SCHOlARS
Richard Bready tn THE TIGER, commlttments. As in the nineteenth
l.lIMNATED MS,
steve Bennett and Chris Ko� in century tbe I!ducallona) institutions
I«lTfS
11fE P,UBlJC EYE. and Cbuck and the stal. were separated from
'the ultimate commlttment of the
. Stranc, John Pierce, Peter Mos
kovitz, Charles RJcnall, David poople -- reUclon; so should ed
Lowry,
Peter Balzall, Jeffry ucation today be separated from
Ga'!J,ble "'d Robert Berson in OR- what seems the ultlmat. com mltt
PUEE.
meot Of modern society -- poUlies.
.'
ORPHfE Is a fantasy about the He cave the example of the new
Immortal lovers, Orpheus and presentation of uhJstory" to to
Euridt,ce, wWe THE TIGER Is an day's sebool cbildren. Actually,
experimental parody fA anU"-:con
formlty plays via the actions d a
STATION..w.CLEANERS
LollI Island housewUe and her
3/4 L.ngth Of' Full·L.ngth Co."
abductor.
,.gulorly $1.7S - $1.85
Tryouts were Thursda.Y, Febru
HOW $1.19
ary 18, for all three plays, and
2 H. a,yn M.wr A•••• Bryn ...
cast Usts were posted Friday. The
A
I '
plQ's went lnto rebearaaJ &.uxlay.
Tbe CoUece 1bealre people add
G A M E ' SNY DER
that they were moat lmpresaed with
T H E PU SANT SHOP
8 34 Lancaster A.en.e
the tryouts. Most ot the IIrls cast
10 the plays have DOt acted for the
1602 Sprvc. St. I'hil.d.lplnlil
Put sptce .. )'our life
Coli.... Tbea1re before, altbouCb
"'S
LOftust.t A... I,," MeWt
all klodo 01 aplc..
all have doDe drimatle work in
oth.r capadties.

SCEt£S:
PASTORAL
KNIGHTL¥
I01ANTIC

""""�
"'

D Bm
Oyfan

NIWI MINCY
1.0 Stou..-y
1••
c;,eetin, c.,tI.
144 L.ne....' ....
I". ...." ....

--

•

- - -

The GuN.I. I ." s...._ SdI.. l�
Ivll., accredltN Un '".... lt., .1

Arls... . ".,ro"'. c.,..dvct.d 'n c.·

....ratl_ w i t h ".1....... f r . 1lI
Stenl...d Unl".r. I..,. \lft1"....lty .1
Callf,,",I•• and Gvad.l.ja••• will
•ff... J...,. 21 to A..,. 7. art. f.llt·

I••••

,"gf1Iph.,.

and

lit_aN,.,

hl.t •.,. I.n,..ago

c."'....

Tvltl_.

"-fli .nd r_.. I. 526S. ••1.. "r.f.
J_. O. R_I. ".0. e • • 7227.
Stonfartll. Cellf.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 8:30 P. M.
AT CONVENTION HALL, 34th & SPRUCE STS
Seats: $4.50, 3.50, 3.00, 2.50. 1.75
'
� Sll:'G�t;.
at: Record �ft StOlts. l�;r(���
On
City. Jj

•

sale

37tll , Walnut SIS,. ftlusic
21St St.. Tite 2nd fret. 1902 Slnsom
nONS. 1902 Sansom St. Enclose stamped

•

.

. •

OUR CLASSIC CARDIG,AN5
kn� for UI In 5catlpM
an IIroab .xclull... madell

(right)

Sojt,

j_II, josm.",d,

cJle stiuh

",rdig•• oj . jilu, light "",,,,.t ,_I's Mir,
M.a-jrtlttlld j.,. lI1 ;" Scolt-i, $35

(left) p� .,lthe/Ili< SheslMrd _digllll,
h•.a-jrtlttlld J.,. lIS in the Sheu-J [sles.
YelkJw, whiu, ,""", ...-.t, thrl trm', it".

$ 1 9.50. Ills. Sheu-J wool
crew ""l .""tlltver ;" s_ coUws /U okw,
<=pI .. white, $ 1 6.50
or

grem irMu,

Sizn 14 to 42.

Mail orde: "Uc.fu.llr filled.
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Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
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Governmenl Jobs depend larrely
of where students worked andwbat
their earnJngs were for last on your interest In politic.. A
summer, which seryg as lists of secretarial jOb ror the government
where to apply this year. The well could be Just as dulJ d anywhere
payllll Jobs are dull jobs: work1na else, but there a� exceptions.
In omcea (typing and stenography) For Instance, the White Hou_
and waltresslng in good hotels Seminar Program provides a bonus
and resorts. Waitresses make to some 01 the 'college students
their money from Ups, so It pays working In DC. It sponsors a
to be fast 2.nd cheerful. In fact, serles of eight top governmen
last summer 32 BMC waitresses tal offleals as speakers In con
made $14,550, and the 105 student lerences with plenty 01 Ume
allowed (or the students' questiOns.
olHce workers made $47,500.
in a sUptly dllferent category The program n'les to Include stu..
are the experience Jobs. These dents from as many collere cam..
not onJy live the employee e:I PUBeS as possible. To apply, fill
perlence, but they often requlr. out Form 57. (which the Bureau
experlence themselves They are has) and ta.ke the C I v 1 1 Service
usually held by upperclassmen Exam. 'The pay Is averapel at
working in their major nelds, .$65 a week.
Miscellaneous Nnts for any
typically In laboratories or social
summer job hunting Include apply
work centers.
The Social Work Careers Pro ing early aDd often, and not looking
gram Is located In most larre too "collegiate" at interviews.
clUes and has openings for sopho 'Mle January Issue of Clamour
mores and junior•. The avera,. sunests puttlnc ads In bll city
for tutoring or
pay Is $50 a week; the work newspapers
Involves m06t of the IiOClal companion Jobs. ,P.f¥1 In trade
problems encount.red Inbllcltles. papers such a.s HEdltor and Pub
lls�r"
for experlencf' Jobs.
J obB In the .cl.nces depend -rong
ly on experience: for example, Finally, slr,e Ilvlnr a�commoda
six freshmen worked in labs last tloos are so scarce In big cities,
summer and made only $2,700 the Bureau warns students, espt
collectlv.ly, whJle 22 senJors clally freshmen. not to be too dis
working in labs made $16,850.
appointed tl they hav. to work at
A popJlar job with Bryn Mawr home because they couldn't find
,Irls Is workIng all or part of any place to stay In New Yorlc.
_
the summer In camps and recrea
LA 5-6664
tion centers. These are fairly low
paying JobB--about $150 for the
summer--bUt room and board Is
PARVIN'S PHARMACY
generally tree. Speclal s):lI1s wlU
pay off here, sucb as teach1n&
J._. P. K.rc,",., P"'r_cl.,
arts and crafts, music, dramatics
• Bryn Mew. A"•. eryn Mawr. P•.
or a specific sport.
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ART: USA Show In Ph i l l y
•

Displa ys America n Variety
...; Wi llto,

by P •
ART:

•

USA,

V't

featured exht-

blUon at the Pblbdet,mla MUaeUm
of Art, Inchlde. 102 works at 102
l1Ylnc American artists, palntfd

between 1916 and 1962:. A. an
. attempt at a contemporary cross-

_elton of American art, tbl, .collacUon bas rec:enUy returnedtrom
a two-and-a-half-year, IS country
tour Of Europe and the Far East,
where it was mostenthualuilcally
received, and It would seem that
it. PbUadelpbJa debtt I. drawJ..ne

aimUar praises.

ART: USA 1athe pro}ect of PhUa·
dtlpbLana: Mr. and Mrs. H.F. John
son, who expre" tbetr thouabtsoo
tbe exhibit in the foUowinc man
oer: "OUr Interest in tMs project
mJcbt be cMt.:rlbed, we think, ... a
.:>rt at act of faUb in American art
and at the same Ume, an experi
ment by • wstnes. flrm In In
terllatlonal relations on a people
to-people ' level." Because they
felt that the time had come for a
corporation to support the visual
arts in Amerlc., theJohnsonCom
P6l1Y attempted to acquire a col
lection f1 eer1ou. painUncs which
would reveal to lorellners and
Americans allke the Ireat con
tributions betrw made by American
arUsts.

A. wltb II.Q1 exhibit, there seem.
to be room lor tbe inevitable cri
ticism. d tbe methods at selec
Uon. Perbapl mID)' wlU complain
that the majority at the palDUrc'
were ezecuted between 1858 and
1862, and that tbe earller period
la comparatively I'I8Ilected. But
.lnee the palnUncs only range
up to 1962, pop art arrived too
late for ,inclUsion, and the latter
period alao ffautfera."
.

It may irritate many aleo tbat
wch painters u Jackson Pollock,
Al'ab11e Gorky and Arthur Dove
are not repreeented. But perhaps
the broader flavor of thJs ezb1btUDn has been best expreaaed by
• r
u
... In Berlin'. DIE WELT
wblch .tate.: "It Ibow. that the
u.tr.ct ..pre....om.t foUowtnc
Pollock I?robt.blJ domlBates In the
Museum 01. Modern Art, but DOt
In American pain. at 1u,e."

Tbts Yulety is so Ireat thai Jt
...m. au.rprtstnc tba1 so many
-newera respond to the eKblblUoo
in such an overwllelmtncty un
amblval_t fullion; what results
is an all-perv� feelIne of con
t1deDCe In the artists and In their
creat treedom and powers of ex
prtIsa1oa.
lDdeed, 10 the pdntlnla them
Mlns there I, only one constant,

whJeb 1a lhe1r ,reat .lz.e. A. one
perceptive v i e w e r remarked,
"Americans don't palnt small."

Rather than try to read Into tM.
a
fundamental
tenet
of the
American Character, let us re
strict ourselves to the exhibit at
band and state that the uniformly
large canvases themselves display
the lack d. conftoement hinted at
.oove - whtch I. perhaps the most
heartening aspect of the show. U
the artists are hemmed In, their
canvases al leaat do not reveal !t.
(Tortured, perhaps, but wIth UtU.
compunctlon about expressing ttl)

Inevitably, a reviewer teels .
compelled to slrele out a tew
palnUncs tor comment.. I found
Paul WOMer', 1961 BEDROOM,
a blue and whIte scene 01 a man
attUne on the side of a bed, a
triumph 01. lUminous slmpUc1ty;
Han. Roffman's overwhelm1ncly
poSItive kindergarten paleUe In
EMERALD ISLE, could render it a
sapphire or ruby as well, and
WlIllam Klenbush'. SEA GARDEN
conveyed sblmmering motion with
the proper nne and acresllye
neSB.

The novelty ofRobert Rauschen
bere's RESERVOiR, a 1961 com
bloe, carmot be overlooked; this
contains the faces 01 two electric
clock., both stlU runnInc, allholllh
I searched Pl vain tor the plue,

since it ml&ht have made a nice
detail on the painUnc itself.

It seems a sbame that the one
Wyeth entr)', SCARECROW,ls ra
ther unlnteresUnr, and on, would
Ilave preterred an alternate se
ledlon, particularlY In a collec
Uon belnc circulated so widely.
A.lSO, I obJeded to the ha.ng1.ng of
the most overwhelmingly abstract
worka in the aame roomj u al
ready stated, the strong point 01.
the show had seemed Its vitality
aris1n&: out of vadsty; it seems
that onlY in this ,roup of el,ht or
ten paintings was the principle
overlooked wh1eh made the rest
01. the exhibit suc.h a posltiYe and
optlm1st1c experience.

Tbe exhibit wlll conUnue at the
Museum tbrouCh March 9.

D estiny in Tiger A t the G a tes:
High Point_of . Giraudoux
by Marcia Ringel,

'68

"'U EvaRVONK
ON TH& MAIN LINE IOETI
24 N. a".. Mol., A""II.
LA .5""23�
NlOH't DELIVERJU

This reviewer Is dlsappoInted
by what the actors choose as
consistent personalities. There ls
a cool sardonic wit between the
Unes which, except possibly tor
s
e d
�:: ( ��
i
�: :I��;� :! ��;
s�
;
adelphia.
The essential charm of "Tiger" McHenry), the pertormers faB to
acknowledie.
rests with Glraudoux' stunningly
It seems in this production that
'
modern treatment of the events in
whenever
an actor may dertne his
andent Troy Just before lbe Troown
motivations
and personality,
jan War. It Is because Destlny's
he seleds the weaker tra.lts, thus
ttger prowls and neces.ltates the
UmlUne the stature of bOth his own
Trojan War that the play has otten
character and the production as a
been classified with Eurlpedes'
wbole.
..The TroJan Women" as a wry
Wendell K. Phillips, Sr. has
protest against war.
chosen a loud, weak, unperceptive
The OpeD-thrust, uncurtained
Priam instead 01 an old, ImpracU
poslUon ot the little "50-seat
Robert
Priam.
narrow
cal,
theater's convertible proscenium
Gentry's Parla .s morevacantthan
renders the prodUction clean and
selfish. Andromache Is petulant
free, an asset nQt Ignored by the
e
I
excellent stacl� of director John
�el� ;y :�;'K�:����:��g���
O'SbauehnesS)', who uses to best
ed of her own vision. and her own
advantaa:e every concrete step and
power. rather than proud and
JOHN A. BARTLEY'
Iron bench of the stark but com
shrewd, as the play would relldlly
J.we/.,
.tortable single set.
all
It becomes apparent trom the
Th.otr.
Arcade
�·s is not to say that the
play's opening speeches that AnBryn
Mowr, Po.
, above character Int,rpretatIons
l -dromache (Lots Smith) has neither
LA 5-3344
m
e
I
d
.
o
e
e
v
w
ld
ar
va
.
e
the reral Yolce nor the regal bear' "_
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1ng Inherent In her personality .
=
=
�,
FreDch dramatist Jean GlralJdoux discusses the Inevitable om-.
ntpotence of Fate In the play
"TlCer at the Gates," to complete
a 2 - lIZ-week run Sunday at the
Theatre ot the Llvlog Arts, Phll-

Miss Smith's unfortunate ·lack of
stature Is made more obvious by
the presence of a convtnctnr Cas
aanclra, Ruth Mannl� - i well
seasoned actress who deUyers her
lines with the Irony and bitterness
befitting an unheeded auguress.
The expertence of the cast In
,eneral as .recounted In the Play
bUl Is hllhly Impressive. In spite
ot this, the actors are unable to
estabUsh with the audience the
thorough Indtvldual rapport deslr�
able In any play and vital tor one
a.s complex as "Tiger."
The
characters are not human, but
types flJ:ed by legendj their por
trayal must be particularly con
sistent to be effective, espac1ally
when one considers the stylized
•
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TYPING SERVICE
CHECKING

Theses, Term Papers
Mosters and PhD.
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ACCOUNT

Economical and handy. too. Stop in and
I.t us explain how little it casts I

•

-.&.in Line Ph-to Service
no LAHCASTER AVE.

-.

that had the cast studlEld the play
more closely, there would not haye
resulted the mediocre producUon
which did lack depth.
The saucy 20th Century Unes
In a classic settlrc must be treated
classically to expose the under
ly1ng saUre without creating a
sense ot the absurd. Hector's
momentous scene with Ulysses, In
which they discuss the war to come,
grows noisy from George Gaynes'
violence. Hector's tender first
scene with Andromache seemed
more a suburban couple's a,.ry
bout than a glad but concerned
reunion.
Perhaps "TlIer at the Gates"
was too ambItIous a choice for
PhlladelpbJa's new repertory com
pany. But a troupe can learn,
with experience. Hopefully their
March production ot liThe Mis
anthrope"
will
exhibit more
maturity.

nature of their characters.
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